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CORNER HAIN AYE.AND POST ST.

SPOKANE'S CASH STORE FOR ALL THE PEOPLE

Fashion's Livest Suits

for Young Men

New styles for the spring: of the year and the

spring time of life at the North Central "High"

are shown in our special fifteen dollar line of

young mens' suits.

All the popular models, those smart full-of-

pep styles that appeal to all style-fans are here.

New wide plaids, checks, and subdued pat-

terns in gray mostly, also good blue serges.

We can fit you whether you are short, tall or

average. One of our specialties is young mens'

suits at this popularly low price, $10.00
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Cut Flowers Floral Decorations

Spokane Florist

Company

UP-TO-DATE FLORISTS

722 Riverside Avenue and

The Davenport Hotel

Phones: Main 5 A-2322 SPOKANE

Miss Bificlow (ill Hn^lisli J I C^lass,

sliidyiiin' Silas Alanii'i-) : "For wlial

was (iodfrcy Cass noted?"
Sludciit: "He was noted for cscorl-

inir .Nancy!"

Student (in History): "Haniscy II

(Hameses II) was a ffreat con(|Uerer.

"

Student (exjilainin^ barter) : "They
took wlint tliey liad and traded it for

what tliey needed as ehithin^ and

oysters. Tliey took jjotlcry or other

foods to trade."

Slitdi'iit: "Th<' <re()f>-ra|)liy ol' Kfi\ J)!

is loiifj and narrow."

Student: "Tlie K5fyi)tians eut their

ijrain with a sijrh (scythe)."

If you want candy that possesses the

highest sum total of candy quality

you will have to buy

Because it is the only candy that is

beyond competition in all ways

713 ^ptaguc CbEi'0 13ro0.
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IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THE I X L

We Have Risked

Our Reputation

By endorsing the mer-
chandise we sell, because
in our judgment it's right

in quality, right in style,

and right in price. We
have selected

The Best Makes of Young
Men's Clothes

in the L . S. for you to

sele(^l: from.

You Have Our Acknowl-

edgment

of styles and years of ex-

perience in the quality of

textures that go to make
up the I X I/s

Young Men's Clothes

You are invited to come
in and look over our
spring creations of 1915.

You won't beimportuned
to huv.

The I X L Clothing Co.
The Home of Good Clothing for Young Men

PAULSEN BLDG. Riverside and Stevens



King's
Necktie and Collar

Shop

u
The only exclusive shop of this kind

in the City. All the latest things in

Collars and Neckties.

m

Mrs. Harry L. King
S. 14 Howard Street

Open P",\enincrs

J. S. YAKEY
High Grade Groceries

FRIDAY EACH WEEK WE WILL

DEMONSTRATE ONE OR MORE
ARTICLES OF OUR FANCY

TABLE DELICACIES.

GOME IN AND TRY THEM.

Reniemt)er---Friday

Phone Maxwell 105
N. 1725 MONROE STREET

P7s/t Miss Harmon

of

819 Riverside

for Popular Price Ladies'

Children s and Misses'

Hats

Exclusive Trimmed Hats
at S4.0n and $5.00

Mr. Sanborn: "Wlint \\;is one of

the most dr(>a(lt'ul thinfis llic builders

of the Panama Canal had to fifjht /"

.M.: ".M()S(|uitocs."

llazlc (!. (History III): "Craft

(iiiilds \V(M'(" orfranizations by men to

find out and carry out their pi-ivi-

lejjes."

-Mr. Collins: "How were they g)-

iiif; to cari'v them out? On

stretchers?"

Miss Hon-ers (in P. S. II) : "Of all

Kipling's Poems I believe I like "I'lie

VounR Man's Feet.'
"

Ralph Xeely: "Miss Royeis, that's

a big subject."

"Hello, .Johnny, fishin'?"

"Xaw! I'm di'owninfi: worms."- -
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Established 1889 Phone Main 3185

RICHARD SCHACHT
Granite Block

JEWtLER

403 RIVERSIDE AVE. Spokane, Wash.

8 1 3 TKENT AVE. PHONE MAIN 5 0 6 2
PRINTERS FOR THOSE WHO CARE

Qixt jgrmting Co.
ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED FOR THE PRODUCTION OF FINE

ARTISTIC PRINTING

Our Work is Up to a Standard; Not
Down to a Price.

MARK QUACKENBUSH,
C. W. LUDOLPH, Proprietors

Young Men
You will be a Credit

to your School if you wear

Hurd Clothing

You will feel Right if

you are clothed in suit, hat, shirts

and underwear bought at

R. J. HURD & CO.

Ttie Best In Clothes

Riverside at Stevens Street

iclJTsj
JHAT PRINI

COMmNY.
DESIGNERS ENGRAVERS

PHONE, MAIN I

SPOKANE
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FREE
If you are interested in

music and you wish to "post"
yourself on musical terms, we
want you to call and get one
of our

MUSICAL DICTIONARIES

free. The regular price of

these is 10 cents, but to every

person callinj^ and asking for

same, and saying that they
saw our ad in the Tartiarack it

will cost nothing.

EmpireMusicHouse
41J SI'KACU E AVK,

THE

FReNKLiri Press
CMAt>. I^OWER

primting ,

embossing!

RULING
BINDING

^'A: SO. HOWARD ST.

Service with

a Big "S'

Phone Main
13 6 6

^anama
Hats

].urgest

lifie of

S t?'a w
Hats in

the north

west.

$2.00 to $10.00

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes Shop

508 Riverside

.Mr. Sawtflio (Kngli-sh VIJ): "What
is meant in line five by 'Andes ami

Ararat,' Miss Kyle?"

Klizabeth Kyle: "I don't know.

I've beard of those men before but

I don'l renuMuber anything about

lliem."

.Mr. Sanborn: "What effect has the

moon upon the tide?"

Carl -M.: "None! It affects the

untied."
y

.Miss Patterson (English IV):

"What were tlie (Juilds in the time

of Shakespeare?"

Ki'ank S. : "Ladies' Aid Societies."

Instructor: "Su])i)osr we t.ike a

concrete exaiiii)le."

Ifarrv A. : "Oh ! That 's too hard."
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Do You Need Shirts?
Rather a personal (juestion but justitiable. We ask because we

feel sure you will be interested in knowing something about the hnes

we handle and because we are proud of the stocks we have for your

inspection.

Vindex, Bates-Street, Cluetts,

Nofade and Wonder Brands
All handled by us and we have greater assortments than you will

find in any other western store. One particular style is worthy special

mention. Shirts with silk fronts and cuffs, with bodies in same pattern

made from a fine soisette. They look as well as all silk shirts, and you

can buy them for less than half the price.

We are Sole Spokane Agents for A. B. Kirschbaum,

Sam W. Peck, Hirsch-Wickwire, and Styleplus suits for

Young Men, $15.00 to $30.00

Culbertson, Grote-Rankin

Company
SPOKANE'S LARGEST STORE
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We quote the lowest
prices on dependable
jToods. : : : : : : :

:

ADLER'S SUITS
for Young Men

$15 and $20

Visit our neckwear depart-

ment and see wliat a

generous j^ood tie

we can sell for

50c

Tomlinson's, Inc.
Monroe and Broadway

Seven Shines for 50c

Spokane

Shoe Shining
Parlor

Gust S. Miralis. Proprietor

LAD IKS'

DKPARTMExVT
We Clean White Suede and Buck-

skin Shoes 25c pair.

610 Riverside Ave.

Next to Kxchange Nat'l Bank

Comfortable Vision

is just as essential as

Good Vision

VVe may see well with j^reat

eiTort—the consequence is

eye strain.

OR
vision may be subnormal,
still comfortable.

Either poor or uncomfortable
vision is a handicap.

The King Optical Co.

are conservers of vision and
eye comfort.

(Kitabliahed 1890)

613 Riverside Ave. Hyde BIk.

We Are Ready to

Give You Good
Service

LUNCHES, CJNDr, ICE
CREJM, SODJ fVJTER

The fire only caused us a water dam-
age, and all damaged goods we sold

to the insurance company. We are

now fully repaired, and are just as

good as new.
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DO JMOT BE SKEPTICAL
Our stock is complete: Give us a look, for we shall he

pleased to show you. Spring and summer styles are here.

White Tennis Pumps for the young ladies, best quality $1,50

NETTLETON : SHOE : STORE
N. 1 4 MONROK STREET

Tcaclu'i- (ill History): "When <li'l

('oluiiil)us discover Aitierica
?"

Haii'V A.: "I don't know. I wasn't

there."

.Marietta 11. (in Drawing): "I can

get the hows all riffht hut 1 (ran't tie

the i<iiots.

"

.Mr. Haiiisey (lli.story VII): "Wore
tile Dutch easily comiuored?"

II. Spriiifjer: "Ye.s. There wasn't

even an\ tire .shot."

.Miss Hamilton: "What are some of

the tliiii<js you must reniemher wlieii

usiiif;- the sewiiijif machine?"

Irene A.: "Keej) your feet on thr

shuttle."

-Miss llaniiltun: "That would he

imi)ossil)le.

"

It is always a source of great satisfac-

tion to know that the box of candy

you give will be enjoyed down to the

last piece.

Staples' Candies

never fail to please, for when you

give our candies you know that you

are giving the very best made.

Phone .Main 1303

Your Attention Please

When you have a thirst in you or a girl by

you please bring either of them into our

store. We are sure to satisfy either or both,

as our fountain menu is replete with good

things to eat and drink.

THE ANTLERS
NINE
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Southwest Corner Stevens and Main

tf>10 and
SPECIAL

Our spring stock of new
clothes for men and young
men are now at their best.

Goodness, worth, excellence

is stamped on every suit. Let's

help you to pay less and dress

better.

STVT.O CLO riTES
siior

ARE YOU
SATISFIED?

Why not call Main 1527 and
give them a trial on your next
order of printing. We guarantee
first-class work at reasonable prices

CUT WORK A SPECIALTY

Washington Print
South 109 Wall Street

Phone Main 1527

The one loaf of bread which makes people
"bread hungry," revives jade*! appetites
and pleases all palates is

^^etter than mine"

T I P-TO P
Every bite invites another—and every bite

is exactly right.

A "baker's bread" loaf so good it wins the
"home baking" housewife.

SPOKANE BAKERY CO.
Wholesale Manufacturers

DonH Forget

Bob
and

Jack's

Dairy Lunches
Candies

Soft Drinks
Nuts

Comer Washington and

Indiana Avenue
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707-709-711 Sprague Ave.

It Isn't LUCK, It'sOur

FISHING TACKLE

TROUT FISHING
BEGINS MAY 1st

.3,000,000 trout have been planted in

the Spokane river. When planted

they were 6 inches long. 1 hey will

grow to weigh 1 1-2 pounds by

August 1st.

The rii>ht sort of tackle gets the bii>

fish and only the right sort of tackle
will hold them. We have that sort of
tackle RODS. LINES. REELS.
FLIES. ETC. atthe right sort ofprices

FOR BASS FISHINC
Heddon and Bristol casting rods $1.50-$15

Bass lines 5c to $1.50

Snell hooks, bass size, per doz 15c

WILSON'S "GOOD LUCK" FLUTED
WOBBLERS

Se.mi-Sukkace Bait

This bait travels about fourteen (14)
inches under the surface at average speed of

reeling. Owing to its patented fluting it

traveLs through the water with the exact

darting motion of a live minnow. Expert
fishermen pronounce it the best killer ever
invented.

Floats when not in motion.

No. IF—White with red flutings,

Each 75c
No. 2F—Luminous (for night fishing)

Each 7oc
No. 5F—Yellow with red flutings

Each 7 5c

WILSON'S "GOOD LUCK" WINGED
WOBBLERS

This bait will travel to a depth of six

feet upon being reeled in.

Floats when not in motion.

No. IW -White with red wings.
Each 75c

No. 2W—Luminous (for night fishing)

Each 75c

Fishing Tackle Dept., Second Floor

Fry this Dainty New
Confection

<Krau$es

You'll he delighted witli its

distinctly novel Havor

I "en Flavors 50C per pound

Originated by

INLAND EMPIRE BISCUIT CO.
Spokane

.Mi.ss lliiniihon: "What aro sonic

of tlio attachments of the sewing

inachiiu' /"

Stndciit (wisely) : "A jriri."

.Iitn('\-, .Jitney, little till hack,

Swij)iii}4' fai-es on the sti'eet-car track.

When the crowds are hif? we pl\- our

trade.

On iiiipaved streets we refuse to wade.

We pass II]) the fats and jiick up tiic

leans,

I-'or we're afraid ol' hustiiis' our lilt I.'

machines.

—Ex.

Stenographer: "Why is your ueclv

like a typewriter?"

Bell Hop: "Duuno."

Steuofrrapher :
" 'Cause it's Under-

wood."—Ex.
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Brooks—
A Clean, Refined place, where you will find

it a pleasure to trade.

Ice Cream, Tamales, Chili, and all Kinds
of Plain and Fancy Soft Drinks :

:

Maxwell and Monroe Phone Max 1834

^

I
MM E has proven Credit to

^ be more valuable than Money.
A man with banking connections
has laid the foundation for Credit.

Begin now and get the habit of do-
ing your business through a bank.

We are at your service.

SPOKANE STATE BANK
Corner Nora and Division

U-NO
Our business is fine,

So are our lunches.

Get in the line,

Come along in bunches.

The "Tamarack" has treed you

While we feed you—

U-No the rest,

U-No our lunch is best.

U-NO
17 0 5

N. HOWARD

17 0 5

N. HOWARD

THIRTEEN



Straw Hat Day
MAY 5th

Wear a

HAT BOX dt OSTRAW

Punches Ice Cream

Let US prescribe for

that tired feeling

after a hard day
of study

Fountain
Candies Drinks

We again want to im-

press upon you the

beauty of our Beaufort

Model in Spring Suits.

Snappy English cut,

bull dog lapels and

patch pockets.

Peerless

Clothing

Company

FOU RTEEN
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THe TamaracK
PubliKhcd Every Six Weeks by ihe Students of

THE NORTH CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
SPOKANE. WASHlrvlGTON

Subscription Rates, One Dollar a Y'ear, Fifty Cents a Semester, Twenty-five Cents a Copy
Entered as second-class mail matter in Spokane, December 1, 1912

Offue, North Central High School Building

i:i)IT( iHIAL STAFF

Stuiiit F. Lower Kditor-in-Chief

Bryan Jjciscr Associate Editor

Catheriiip Pu^h Literary p]ditor

Ruth Corwin Current Events

Clifton Ahranis Athletics

Rutli Finnicum Jokes

Irene Oliver Societies

Martha Mallory Exchanges

Zella Melcher Music

Hazel Fisher Alumni

ART STAFF
F^l Quigley Art F^ditor

Winnifred Bagley Artist

Homer Ansley Artist

F>eda Storm Artist

Loren Jackson Photographer

BUSINESS STAFF
Signor Blum Business Manager

Claude Voelker Advcutising Manager

Kenneth Mower Assistant Advertising Manager

Ralph N'eely Circulation Manager

A. M. Johnson F'aenlty Director
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Stall & Dean's
Complete Line

Baseball—Tetinis Goods
Track Equipment

GOLDEN TRACK SHOKS WITH STEEL
PLATE IN SOLE

JOHN T.LITTLE HARDWARE CO.
110 Wash. St. Bet. Riverside and Main

THE MODEL
SHOES--
command your attention be-

cause they certainly do give

you your full money's worth.

They are here in a wide range
of new styles, patent and dull

leathers, cloth and kid top,

button or lace.

$3.50 to $5.00

The Model Boot
Shop

609 Riverside Hyde Block
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Open AW Summer
Take a special

course in

Shorthand

or

Bookkeeping
during the va-

cation months.

It would mean
dollars to j'ou.

Ask the business

men about the

A^. B. C.

Ask for our free

song book

M. U. UIGI.EY, Pres.

C. I'. RREIVER, Sery.

Northwestern Business College

SHAKESPEARE WROTE—
"The apparel dolh ofc proclaim the man"

On that basis men stioulit drop bad-ritlinc cjolhrs ami

come licrc to br mr.-igiirrd. vv<r clothe mm perfectly

C3REIF Sc HI1_U
SPOKANL s ONLY YOUNG MEN S TAILORS

NEW AOORESS
204-2O5 GRANITE BLOCK

Orlando C. (translating: Latin JV;

"lA'aniiifr on thoir s\voi-ds they vc-

n('\v(><l hattlo."

Miss (iibson: "Thai wouldn't b-

very eomfortahlc.

"

.Mr. liiiicau (corrcctinfr a (icrnian

sentence): "Oli, you left out tin.'

'cup.' IIo\\ are you fjoiiifr to drinl<

tea without a cup?"

Student: "Out of the tea-pot."

Duncan Brick(>ll ( tiaiishitin>r in

Latin VIII): "We rush in and ar.-

encircled by thick arms."

.Mr. Lineau : "Thick arms don't do

very much surroundiiiji. Let 's find

a better ex])i'ession.

"
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WARE BROS. CO.
Distributors

125 HOWARD 609 MAIN

^artort S. Wolff
a^akrrs of fine ictorlrp

J BIG JElfELRY Bl SINESS
OIVNED AMD MANAGED BY
YO I NG MEN SOLICITING

THE PATRONAGE OE THE
YOUNG PEOPLE.

JI3eto Location

L. M. Varney
makes

Tennis Shirts

Baseball Uniforms

I'ennants

S. 208 HOWARD ST.

Phone Riv. 1710

BASEBALL GOODS
and a full line of

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER BATS

Spokane Hardware Co

NINETEEM



...May...

OMAY! you come ajrain in fjloi-ious iiioi-iiiiifjs hliishiiis:,

111 deepening skies aiid •jlowiii^ sunsets red,

Willi wakcninii woods, with sjjarklina: iirooks ami i-ivcrs i-iisliinf?

Toward the sea, o'ef many a stony bed.

THAHS that tlu' Ai)iil showers scattei-ed

You drink jiiadly, and they turn to smiles

A thousanil flow(M's east upon the breezes,

Scenting the laden atmosphere tor miles.

YOl'K nights glow witli stars,

Softening the solemn dark
;

Wild birds sing to youi- dawn,

—

Tlu' soloist a meadow lark.

Tlll'i cricket shrills down in the meadow,

Across the fields the cow-bells ring.

() May! once more you come; again we welcome

The month which is the summer of the spring.



The DeviFs Ward
lliiiiici- Collins, .liiiic ']")

ENOCH .MORIJKLIj stil'tly sti-iii«:htciH'<i up on his Miilkiiif;- sluol,

took oft' his thrcc-coriKM-i'd hat iuui ran liis liiifjci-s through

liis thin, nviiy hair as ho peered feai'fiilly into the woods

and at ail tlie shadows cast by them into his hilly New Enfjiand

pasture. He looked again at the pail of bloody milk between his

knees, and then, as he remembered certain othei- strange occni-

rences, he suddenly came to the conclusion that he was under a

spell. Witchcraft was a serious affair in the days of 1691, with

Salem, the center of witchcraft activities, oidy four miles away.

He at once arose, emptied the i)ail, then shambled down the

hill toward the road in a furtive manner, listening to all unwonted

soinids, which were many, and looking into the deeper shadows

cast by the trees as if he really expected to see his tormentor. .lust

as he turned into the 7-oad he gave a startled jump as he saw a

figui-e coming toward him that seemed hardly human in the gath-

.ering darkness. But the object of his fear was a man after all,

.losiah Clark, a newcomer to that community, reputed to be ricli

and known to be mysterious in some of his dealings.

"Ha! Ha! Neighbor Goodwin," he called, looking at the feai-

stricken countenance, "has your spotted cow been playing her

pranks on you again? You may be glad to sell her to me yet,

and at any price, too, eh?" He then passed by, and KiH)ch kept

on down the road to his barnyard gat(\

Just as Enoch ojx'ned the gate, Ebeiiezer Churchill, a coni-

l)anion from boyhood, hailed him and said he had come to get

some advice as to a sharp bargain he was carrying on with another

neighbor, but as he saw Enoch's agitation and the half-hidden but

evidently empty milkpail he said

:

"How now? Methinks you look frightened. Have you been

looking over your shoulder at things that were not there?"
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"Porchancf 1 liavo, I liavc reason. liislcii well. I am

uiulor evil inHuciicc. Straiifrc thiiif>s have happonod. Last niKhl

my witV saw a Haiiiiiifj ixtrtcni. To nijiht my cow, that I have l)ccii

tryiiip to sell, jiavc l)loo(ly milk, and this is not all."

"This mu.st he looked into," safiely i|ui)11i .Mf. Clmrchill again,

"there air too many occnrreiices like this in our ( !otl-fearing com-

nuuiity. 1 thought that the hanging of the witch, Hester Powell,

would finish all ti'ouble around here. However, the spawn of the

devil that is doing this must also he found and made to confess.

Do you come ovct" to my house tomorrow morning and we will see

what can be done."

All business was forgotten and eaeli bade the other good-night

and departed, overcome by this disastei' to the community.

The next morning the two men were talking over the situa-

tion and were naming all who might be suspected of witchcraft.

"And there is another one 1 have been thinking of," said -Mr. (iood-

win at length, "and that is .losiali Claik. He has been wanting to

buy my s])()tted cow, and yestei'day he laughed at my terror and

said 1 \vould soon be glad to sell a1 an\- price."

"Ha! That may mean something," continui'd the well-meaning

Mr. Churchill. "I myself have wondered much at his sti-ange con-

duct. He is old and he keeps to himself too m\ich. Even that

loan of one hundred pounds steiling, which is so nearly due now,

was hard to get. Ah, yes, Enoch, his housekeeper told me how he

oftentinu's tells her of his knowledge of the Black Ai'ts taught him

by an old Indian who bad known Massasoit and King I'luli])."

"But how shall we bring him to trial?"

"That is easy. The soldiers don't got a chance to interfere

on any such affaii' without a writ issued from Boston, and the

Salem officials know I'ight well how to take cai-e of witch susi)ects.

(!o and see the bailiff, and with some armed men, I warrant there

will be little trouble. Have them come this way and 1 will join

you. But you say you are fearful. Very well. I will go with you."

"Surely the evil one is getting the ui)])er hand in this colony,"

said Kbenezer Churchill as they swung along on the four-mile sti'etch

from Danvers to Salem. "It surely is the forerunner of a great

reign of evil, and it is well that witches can be lirought to justice

so easily. You mind how at the trial of the witch Hester that any-

thing was evidence and how the righteous indignation of our good

people made conviction certain. And we'll stretch the neck of

Josiah Clark, too."
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Tlic two men soon iU'(|u;iiii1c(l llic haililT \v\\\\ llic fiicls, iiiul,

being a pomi)ous man, lie saw the elianci- a ft'oi'dcd 1)\ this to ex-

tend his prestige, so lie (|iiici\ly secured three armed men, and tiie

six started off. On this \n\y to ('larl<'s larm ("iuirchill sto])i)ed at

thi-ee farmhouses and asked the owners, who liad complained to him

as Enoch hafl done, if they thought -losiah ('lai-k had been the

cause of their discomfoi-t, and explained the purpose of the motley

crowd. Two had suspected ('lark all along, they said, and one of

them joined the ])arty. The third was not sure but wished a

spet>dy execution if lie was guilty. The belief of the two in ('lark's

guilt strengthened the belief of the rest of the party and inci-

fientally bolstered U]) the courage of the two.

The farm owned by Josiah Clark included what has since been

called P^olly Hill, and the farmhouse stood on the veiy top of this,

crowiu'd by a S()uare tower affording the best view foi- miles aroinid.

To avoid being seen, the party sneaked along the stone wall, .seek-

ing the shelter of every hush and tree, with guns carried r(>ady to

be tired if resistance were o(l"ered oi- an esca])e attemi)ted. The
bailiff had the ni(>n sui'round the house, then, aftei' they were in

position, he and the best e(|uipped man advanced on the house

and cautiou.sly lifted the knocker. In answer to the third knock
the terrified housekeeper came to the door, unlocked it and allowed

it to swing open about six inches where a chair held it.

"Laws a me!" she said as soon as she saw the bailiff and thi'

heads of several of the men sticking out from shelter. "What is

the matter? Have "

But hei-e the bailiff bi-oke in. "]\Iy good woman, jjrithee, is

one Josiah Clark here in this house? We have come to ari'est him
for disturbing the peace of tliis (lod-fearin<r comnninity with un-

holy pranks conjured iij) })y Satan."

"Oh, is that it! I knew it would eoiiie soiiietime. Why, I re-

member "

"Hurry uj), my good woman. Is he in the hou.se? Tell me,

or 1 must ," and here laid his hand suggestively upon the chair

holding the door.

"No, no; he is not here. Don '1 search here. He is down feed-

ing the swine, down back of the house. But who would have
thought "

But the bailiff had gone in tlie indicated direction, with his

men following behind him. Just out of sight of the house they

canu' upon the pigsty and even saw the bent and shrunken form

of the object of their search and prejudice feeding the swine. Ju.st
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after thoy saw liiiii, lie licnrd lliciii, tiinicd ((iiifkly, };ial)l)('(i up a

nitchfoik wliifli lie liad Just Ix'cu usiu^, hacked U)) affiiiust llu'

fence, aud watched the uieu \\itli liis uialicious little eyes.

"Well, what is it?" he sueered as they foruu'd a semicircle

around hini.

The bailiff stepi)ed forward and almost cauie in I'each of a

mejiacing swin^ of the pitchfork, liu'ii backed off a few ])aees be-

fore he proceeded with tlie formal chai-ge of witchcrafl.

"Was this nefarious scheme i)lanned by Churchill to save pay-

ment of that one hundi-ed i)ounds?" Clark asked with a malevolent

jjlance at Churchill. "I deny all charges of witchcraft. I sup-

pose you have lejj irons and handcuffs with you. Well, you won't

ne(>d them for me, and woe unto him that first tries to lay hands

upon me. I defy you to touch me." And with his pitchfork poised

as a speai- and backed up afjainst a stone wall he seemed able to

carry out any such threat.

All the men fell back a little and the bailiff, struck for once

with the need of diplomacy, said with somethinj; like a whine, "You
miirhl as well lay down that, that ," then continued, "We
are eight, three are arined, and we will jiive you a fair trial in

Salem tomorrow."

Clark was an old man and this bold resistance was made pos-

sible oidy by his fiery anger. The men gave him time to consider,

and as this burst of defiance slowly left him, he became merely a

weak old man again. The muskets still inciuiced him, and he stood

a minute, then di-oi)i)ed his wea])on and allowed himself to be led

off, under guard, by the once ])om|)ous bailiff to the Salem jail.

The next morning after the ai'i-est the old man was led from

the log j)r'ison to the nearby townhouse, but now he was manacled,

jn'odded on by a i-emorseless guardsman, and sub.i'ected to the gibes

of a hostile crowd. The coui'troom soon was filled with an audi-

ence ali-eady jii-ejudiced against anything connected with witch-

craft. This feeling rose to greater height as the accused ih)w feebly,

and now hotly and indignantly denied the charges brought against

him which i-anged fi-om a creaking of rafters to an ordinai-y streak

of bad luck or a shooting star. The lawyer, foi- his own safety,

did but little.

The jui-y were sid).ject to the same insane fear of all things

sii])ei-natural. They arrived at the verdict in the parsonage just

aci'oss the highway. While they were out the good townspeople of

Salem freely offered to hang the scornful old man and some even
did start for him when the jury filed in and pronounced him guilty.
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But when the judge ordci'cd the wiziii'd tlncc days in wliich to

repent liefore he was hanged, the\- decided to let the proijer au-

thorities get the credit of i<illing another creation of the Kvil One.

Despairing and under death sentence, Chirk was left alone in

his ceil that afternoon. He dindy i-ealized that one of the causes

was the few mysterious statements that his crabbed spirit had

prompted him to make. Later' he saw that his oidy crime was in

not getting interested in the younger generation and getting them

interested in him. He liad paifl no attention to criticism on some

of Ids sharp business deals, i-ebuffed all j)ossii)le acciuaintances, and
here was the result. By this time it was dark, and far into the

night he gave himself over to such bittei' self-denunciation, then

fell into a troid)led sleej), in which he saw those who nught have

been his friends jeering at him as he was led to the scaffohl.

The ne.xt da\ his tlioughls turned to some means of escape.

The guard was pacing around the building again, but the old man
remend)ered that he was not thei-e late the pi-eceding night, and
also knew that the third night a miinster and the guard would be

with him all lught. Hence, he I'easoned, he must nuike and carry-

out all ])lans that day and inght, for it would be his last chance.

He had looked the walls over befoi-e and knew that there was no
chance the7-e. Tlie little window was barred, the door locked. He
tried it again, even feeling for any weakness in the chinking and
searching for any weakness in the floor and roof. There was none.

He sank down on the rude bench beside his niggardly little tire

and renuuned that way luitil his evening meal was br-ouglit him.

He now looked out of the window again thi-ough the \\\u

wooden i)ars on the inside aiul tlie thi-ee iron bars on the outside.

At one time he had been a carpenter and as a matter of profes-

sioiud interest he exannned the fastenings. They were nu-rely the

early type of sci-ews! The sills were beginiung to rot, and pi-ob-

ably they coidd be loosened. He had not l)een .searched aiul he

still had a few coins anil a jack-knife. With trend)ling hand he

tried one screw when the guard's back was turned. The screw
yielded. So did another. He took another chance, reached out,

and found the ii-on bars were sinularly fastened. He stepped ovei-

to the fire, picked up a piece of charcoal and scribi)led something on
the bench, and muttered, "Since they think I am guilty, I nught
as well lake the advantage of it." Then he grinned and waited
lor darknes.s to com<' and for the guard to go. This happened soon
after the town crier called the hour of nine. With feverish haste
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the old mail worked. (HT caiiic one bar, two ; tlicn an iron one, tht-ii

another.

He tiptoetl back to tlic lire, charred tlie wooden bais and even

l)ent and blackened the iron bars. He chuckled, took one more

glance at his prison cell, placed the l)ars on the windows, then

with great caution crawled througii the window, dropped to the

ground, and though he begrudged the time, replaced all the bars.

He took a great breath as he realized he was free. .\ow he wouki

go to another part of the country aiiJ renuMuber the h'ssoii.s thought

out in those hours of bitter self-condemnation.

In the morinng the guard passe<l around the liuiiding several

times before he thought it worth while to look into the wizard's

cell. As the town crier called the hour of seven he made his usual

inspection and finally looked into Clark's cell. It was em])ty ! The

t)ailiff was soon aroused anil the two entered the little cell. "Mercy

on Ubi!" exclaimed the terrified guai-dsmaii as he j)ointed to the

legend written in eliarcoal on the bencii and slowly read, "The

Devil, whose ward 1 am, is here to take me." A cold perspiration

stood out on the bailiff's bi-ow as his eyes followed those awful

charcoal characters. Then his glance fell on the window with its

chai'red oaken bars and twisted iron ones si ill in place, confirming

his most awful suspicions ami furnishing teri'ible proof of the power

of the Kvil One. A moment he stayed there, i-iveted to the spot

by his terror of it all, then as he regained control of his official

powers he slowly said, "It is useless for nuin to follow." And this

opinion voiced the sentiments of all who flocked there to gaze open-

mouthed at the hori'ifying spectacle, fulfilling their worst fears of

the league of this man and the devil.
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The Green Agate
Biyaii Li'iscr, Juiu' '15

HI!
SKIl'^wlicic'd you jrct that a^^'n'l Lc's sec it," iiiid

laiil<\' "Smithy" Suiithci-s caf^frly hcippcd across the iiiai'hio

i-iiif? to "Skip" Xornian's sitlc, and twisted the object in

(|uestion from its owner's hand. "Skip" immediately started a coun-

ter-attack for possession, i)ut was held off by "Smithy's" ioiif? arm,

until the sudden leap of "Les" Phi]iii)s onto the l)ully's back so

disconcerted tlie lattc i- as to cause him to droj) the gi-een afjate.

Immediately the bi-oil ceased, for "Les" dodged fi-oni behind the

common enemy, avoidinfj a vicious backward kick, and faced

"Smitiiy" from beside "Skij).

"

"Come on, now I Don't start an>thin}j, old sorehead," snai-ied

Smithers, fflarinj; at the set face of "Les," and at "Skip" beside

him, eaffcr and confident. Tlie ciowd of boys about the thi-ee

jostled and shov<'d, the lenseiicss disa|)p('Mrc(l, and "Smithy" drew

back into the crowd.

"Le's see the aifate, "Ski])'; will you'.'" cried two or three of

the "bunch," and then as "Skip" di'cw i1 from liis pocket, "Where

did you get it?"

"Oh," said "Ski])", (lc|)recat ing yet proud, "my cousin sent

me that. lie said it \vas the only one like it he'd ever scon. But,

pooh! it's just a little old green aggie. Whose shoot is it?"

"I'll give you my suger-top foi' it, 'Skip'," offered Bill eagerly.

"Huh-uh," <lenied "Skip" laconically, pinching "dates" of

mud to set the marbles on. But denial whetted the eagerness of the

other, and he bid and bid again for the green agate. Though the

bids grew more and more tempting, "Skip" Xorman I'efused them,

each more lightly than the last, and clung tenaciously to the pos-

session of the agate. He was tasting the joy of di.stinetion from

owning something which no one else had, but which many wanted.

As the damp days passed, one by one, "Skip's" fortune of

marl)les was added to at a wonderful rate. He and the "bunch"

had come to attribute almost infallible (pialities to the green agate.

It never was known to fail to send a marble spinning from the ring.

"Skip" would no more have thought of parting with it than he

would have parted with the thund) on his right hand, though even

his right-hand companion- "T.es" Phillijis w:is l)i(lding high foi' it

by this tinu\
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The imp of covetousiu'ss had entered into the soul of "Les."

He and "Skip" had shared evenly on joys and sorrows ever since

they had lived in the same block, but at last was come a pleasure

which only one could enjoy, and which the other must witness, yet

not take part in. The seed of evil had been very small, but an enor-

mous bramble bush was growing where the seed fell, and its gnarled

roots and thorny branches were crowding out the freedom of com-

radeship which existed between "Les" and "Skip." "Les" began

to ponder morosely over the favoritism of what he called "luck."

His brain began to pick busily about for signs of his bad luck

compared to "Skip's" phenomenal good luck. He soon arrived at

the opinion that "Skip" was the only lucky boy in town, and he

became more and more secretly embittered over his own ill-favored

existence. From the despicable longing for possession of the green

agate had gi'own this soured vision of the little ^^ orld he lived in.

iiittle by little be was widening the ga)) between himself and

"Skip." Tils visits to the little eave on the rivci- bank wliieh thi'V

had named "The Roost" were not so often matle in company with

his chum, but more fre(|uently by himself. One day, as he sat

alone on the bank and stared moodily out over the gold-flecked

stream, he turned his gaze to the slope at his feet, ami saw, not

fifty feet Mwa>', an object which he i-eeogni/cd as "Skijj's" niai-ble-

pouch.

H(! rose and walked down to where it lay. I'icking it up, he

slowly drew the mouth o])en, and saw within the green agate. It

suddenly occurred to him that here lay the root of his sorrow—his

tragedy, he thought—and thai here was the (me thing he had

wanted for the past two weeks. Irresolutely he debated in his mind.

He touched the agate, held it in his hand, and took imaginary aim

at an invisible marble. He inuigincd that he heard the awed ])n»-

tests of the "bunch" as he "cleare<l the ring." Once nuire the

joy of life flowed in his veins, tickled his heart sti'ings, and drew
aside the murky veil through which he had been looking for sev-

eral days.

For a moment he .stood immovable; then, with (|uick resolution,

he thrust the agate into his i)ocket, dropped the i)ouch where he

had found it, and hurried off.

That night, as he lay in bed, trying to slee]), he felt the old

bitlerness steal over him, and creeping out from between the covers,

fundded in his clothes. He found the agate, and knelt at the open
window. Half way down the block he could see "Skip's" house.
"Skip" was probably sound asleep now. Fondly "Les" fingered
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thf cold, glossy iiiai l)l«' tor an instant
;
then, drawing back, he hurled

the thing into the darkness of the April night, and ci'awled back

into bed with a half-sol) in his throat.

On his way to school next morning, he saw "Skip" Norman
come out of his front door, and dodge into the alley to evade him.

There he ran against "Smithy" Smithers.

"Hello," cried "Smithy," catch ing "Les' " arm and twist-

ing it.

"Leggo!" cried "i.es, " his peiit-uii emotions of two weeks sud-

denly swelling within hini. He jerked back, almost screaming in

his rage, and swung blindly at his tormentor. Immediately the

other closed in on "Les" and was beating the smaller boy to his

knees, when a hnriying figure flew into the alley mouth and yelled

aloud in rage and excitement.

Jt was "Skip." With his timely i-einforcement, he helped "Les"
to his feet, and then the two advanced on the hesitating "Smithy."

But "Smithy" tur'ned and Hed, the two boys pursuing him a .short

distance. As he (l'isa|)i)eared over a backyard fence, they stopped,

and faced each other for a moment. Then as he met "Skip's" look,

"Les' " ej-cs fell, his lip (iiuvered, and suddenly he was pouring

the whole tale of the green agate into "Skip's" sympathetic ear.

When it was doiu', "Skip" shifted fi-om one foot to another,

and began to muttci-; "Aw, 'sail right, 'Les.' 'Taint anything."

"Les" half turned away, digging his toe into the gravel. The

two were silent for a minute.

Suddenly, sharp and clear on the morning air sounded, from

a lot down the street, the ci-ack of seasoned wood on a baseball.

"Skii)'s" eye lighted, his shoidders scpiaretl.

"Say, "Les'," he breathed eagerly, "let's start a ball team!"
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The Righting of the Wrong
John W. Koontz, fJuiio '15

Edw-iii Cliase sat iiiotioiiU'ss in a lacfjc ai-ni-cliair before the

fire-place, dreamily watching the leai)iii}i flames as they cast their

flickering, dancing shadows about the room and foi-med before his

eyes pictures of tlie past—memories that came rushing back, recall-

ing vividly to his mind his whole life, almost from day to day,

until lie stood again in the office of Tloi-ace W. Pi-escot1, N'ew York
('ity's leading banker and millionaire, weak and discouraged, and
ai)plied for wmk. Mr. Prescott had gi\-en Chase em|)loyment, foi-

beneath the lines of worry and fatigue, the banker liail seen the

strong will j)owei- and character that nuikes a man. Chase had
worked hard aiul conscientiously, constantly gaining favor in the

e\es of Mr. Prescott. The haid<er was a bachelor and without rela-

tives, which pi'obably was the I'eason he was willing, later, to take

the young man into his home as a son and heir. And then, Chase

stood, as two weeks before, beside the d\ing hanker, and saw once

moi-e in those burning eyes that awful look of anguish, sorrow,

shanu^, as the man rallied the very last of his vital forces and cried

out, "I—must—make—it right. 1—must—make it—right. Will you
—promise—to—to," but then the breath left the wasted body and
the terrible light in those burning eyes died out.

Never before had Edwin Chase looked upon such a face, not

only wasted by sickness, but the drawn, distorted, ghastly face of

a haunted man. An<l as he sat befoi-e the fire watching the flames

grow dimmei', fainter, and heard the little clock on the mantle

slowly, solemnly speak the hour. Chase wondered what incidents

in the banker's life had filled that face with horror and those burn-

ing eyes with anguish.

Near the hour of nddnight an automobile stopped a short dis-

tance from the magnificent mansion of Kdwin Chase. A young
woman alighted from the tonneau, and looking carefully about to

see that no one observed her movements, started (piickly, yet cau-

tiously, toward the house. Stealing up to one of the windows she

again looked carefully about her, aiul forcing it open, (|uietly en-

tered the room. As if acc»istomed to the place, she made her way
softly, pausing now and then to listen, to the library. Kneeling

before the safe she i-apidly ^\orked the cond)ination and drew back

the heavy door. She was trendiling now,—not with fear, excite-

ment, or eagerness,—for within her a voice was pleading, "\o, no,

no." But a stronger voice was urging and leading her on. Taking
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a roll of bills from the safe, the vvoiuaii left the mansion as (luickly,

([uietly, and as unobserved as she had entered.

Jn the morning Chase discovered the robljery. (iinnf^' into the

library he noticed that the safe dooi- was open, and a short in-

vestigation revealed the theft of the money. Yet, what surprised

him most, was that only a small part of the money in the safe was

missing; two large rolls of i)ills still i-emained. Looking around the

room, hoj)ing to liiul something which might lead as a clue to the

intruder. Chase saw lying on the floor a woman's handkerchief

with tiie letter P neatly embroidered in one corner.

'{"he young man picked uj) the handkerchief and looked at it

long and car<'fully, puzzled to kiH)w what it all meant. Why had

the thief taken oidy a small part of the mone\' llow had the safe

lieen so easily opened:' Had Chas<' carelessly left the safe door un-

locked, or <lid the person know the combination? He believed

—

he almost knew—that the safe was locked. And the handkerchief

—

it looked as if the midnight prowler had been a woman. As Chase

thought over these puzzling (piestioiis, he determined to (|uietl\ in-

vestigate aloiu'.

A week passed, yet Kdwin Chase bad not found the slightest

clue that might lead to the answering of all those mysterious ques-

tions. Tonight he must attend a meeting of the Bankers' Associ-

ation. He ]nilled his hat low ovei- his head and wrapped his over-

coat tightly about himself as he ran through the drenching rain

down the walk to his automobile. As Chase sat within the enclosed

cai', the eai-th seemed to i-ock and trend)le as the mighty peals

of thunder went tumbliiig and crashing, and the ink-black sky

seemed blazing with zig-zag streaks of lightning. The rain was

beating furiously down, and looking out the window, the young

man could see the streets were torrents of rushing water.

Suddenly an automobile came speeding down the avenue, and

without slowing up, the chauffeur tried to swing the heavy car

around the corner. But the wheels would not grip the wet pave-

ment, and Chase saw the car skid and crash into the curbing.

Chase's chauffeur (piickly reached the demolished automobile, and

the two men dragged the drivei- and a young woman from beneath

the wreckage. Cha.se bent over the unconscious woman and saw-

she was not badly injured. He looked in her purse and found a

handkerchief with the letter P neatly embroidei-ed in one corner.

Chase, wondering, put the handkerchief in his coat pocket. The

two injured persons were placed in Chase's automobile and driven

to a near-by hospital, where the attending physician announced
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that, aside from sliglit cuts ;uhI bruises, tho young woman was suf-

fering only from the shock.

About ten o'clock the next morning, Chase drove to the lios-

pital to visit the woman whose haiidkci-ehief he still carried care-

fully in his pocket. He fountl liei' sitting l)y an oim'ii window, hei-

arms and forehead covered with bandages. She smiled nj) at him

as he placed in hei- arms a large bou(iiiet of roses.

"1 brought you these," he said, "and this." He took her

handkerchief from his pocket. She laughed as she thanked him.

"But J have another just like it." He watched her closely,

ti'ying to hide his interest, as he took another haiulkerchief from

his pocket—the liandkerchief ho had foinul lying on the floor of

his library. "This one I found on the floor of my librar-y. How it

came there is a mystery to me."
He saw her start and turn pale.

"My—my—who arc you?"
"Pardon me for not telling you bcl'orc. I miii Kdwin Chase."

Again the young woman started, but almost immediat('l\' gained

control of hei-self. She smiled. "And 1 am Lillian ^looi'e. I didn't

know I liad such a distinguished visitor."

"I did not know I would startle you so by showing you the

other handkerchief."

"it did startle me," slie admitted. "It was so ])eeuliar.

"

"Yes," he .said, thoughtfully, "it is peculiai-.

"

Chase left her with a promise to return, but the next day the

tloctor at the hospital told him tliat Lillian .Mooi-e had suddenly

decided that she must leave.

As Chase sat before the fire tliat niglit, he had mucli, vers niucli

to think about.

A few farmers had gathered along the dejxit l)latform to watch,

with open mouths and staring eyes, the big Westei-n Ijimited as it

came thundering into the little town of ('resville, Wisconsin. The
train had scai-cely stopped until the huge locomotive was again

puffing and gi-oaniiig. As the last car disai)peared around the

curve, the men turned to inspect, with e(|ual wonder, the man who
had stepped from the train and stood watching them with an

amu.sod smile. He wore even finer clothes than the drununei's who
occasionally stopped at Cresville to stock the little groceiy store,

and they viewed with admiration his broad shoulders and yoiuig,

manly face.
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Wiilkinti' lip 1(1 llic iiinii ncurcst him, llic new iiiTivnl iiskerl

pleasantly, "("an \ iiu direct me to .Mr. Alexander Moore's?" The

farmer pointed out the house, and i)iekinj!: u]) his valise, the trav-

eh'r started slowly up the road, breathing deep the pure air of the

country and viewing with delifrht the heautifui green fields thai

stretched, as far as the eye could see, about him. "When the door

of the house was ()j)ened, he stood face to face with Lillian Moore.

The young woman started back, filled with astonishment and fear.

"Mr. Chase," she gasped, "why are you liere?"

In his sill-prise Kdwin ("hase almost dropped the valise.

"I didn't expect to find you here," he said, at last. "I came

to see Mr. Alexander Moore."

"He is my father. Come in, Mr. Cliase, and 1 wil! call him."

Chase entered and was soon greeted by Mi-. Moore. As tliey

sat down, Lillian Moore took a .seat beside her fath(>r'.

"I came to see you, Mr. Moore," explained Chase, "as a repre-

sentative of the Bankers' Association of New York, about the es-

tablishment of a bank in Cresville, I am President of the \ew
York State Bank."

"T guess you won't have to explain fnrthei-, ^Ir. Chase." The

old man looked th(> other s(|uarely in the eyes. "Anybody that is

connected with that skunk Prescott's hank can not do business

with me."
"T— r don't understand," stammercMl Chase, astonished and em-

barrassed.

"Don't—don't, father," pleaded Miss .Moore, "he does not nn-

deistand. Yon must explain evei-ything.

"

"Yes," said her father, sadly, "1 must explain."

And then it was that Kdwin Chase learned the secret of Horace

Prescott's life. As he listened to Mr. Moore's story, the young

man heard, again, the dying banker cry out in his agony, "I

—

must—make it—right," and saw that awful face and those burning

eyes—and now he understood.

.Mr. Moore told how Prescott, six years ago, at that time a

banker in Atlanta, (ieorgia, had taken a trij) West, became very

well acquainted with the ilooi-es, who were then in serious finan-

cial straits, and fell in love with Lillian Moore. Mr. Moore objected

to the marriage because of his daughter's youth, hut when Prescott

pronii.«!ed to give Moore financial help, and at the pleadings of

Lillian, her father reluctantly gave his consent. After the mar-

riage, Horace Prescott transferred his banking interests from Atlanta

to Xew York City. There, in the whirl of high society, the banker
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forgot liis lovo for his wile, and at'tcr a l)al)y ))()y was liorii, tho

mother, realizing thai she eouhi not live lia])pily witli hw husi)anfl,

Avent back to hci- father's home. A h)nfi- drotight nuned the crops,

again plunging ^Ir. Moore into financial difficulties. His daughter,

with her little hoy, returned to .\ew Yoi'U hojiing to find employ-

ment. Her efforts were fruitless and she and the hoy faced

starvation. Then she heard of Mr. Prescott's death and the leaving

of his vast estate to Kdwin Chase. Her first impulse was to go to

Kdwiu Chase, tell to him the whole story, and ask for the money

that was rightfully hers. But she shrank from facing him, for she

believed him to hv as cruel and relentless as had been her husband.

.She woidd have sued for the estate, but she did not possess the

proofs of her marriage. The pleadings of the little boy for food

tore at the mother's heart. She must have money! Still fearing

to face the young millionaire, she decided to i-ob his safe, hoping

that, some day, her wrong would be made i-ight.

As Kdwin (^hase sat as one condemn(>d and heard the banker's

life revealed to him, the pain thai filled his eyes made all who

saw him pity.

"Mr. Moore," said Chase linaily, "this shall be made right.

The boy shall have all that is rightfully his."
• *••****«•

Little Bobby Prescott sat on the floor of the dining I'oom at

his grandfather's home, with his arm around the neck of his collie,

Shep. Placing the shaggy head to his cheek ho whispered, "Mama
and I are going back to New York, Shep, an' we're going to take

you." Bobby arose, and tip-toed softly to the curtains that hung
between the dining room and parlor. Parting the curtains a trifle,

he looked through into the other room. Then he turned to his dog.

"Shep, that Mr. Chase has his aims around mama and is kiss-

ing her and she doesn't care a bit."

Again he seated himself beside the dog. For a moment he Avas

silent, then a thoughtful look came into his little face as he sighed

and said, "1 guess, Shep, we are going to take Mr. Chase along,

too."



Thci-c ai'i' iiiiiiiy stiidcnls who enter high school, attciul it every

school (lay for four years, and then fjraduate, without ever having

identified themselves with a single school activity. There are other

students, who enter school hut do not fi'"idu-

YOUK PART— ate. Probably they dropped out because they

TAKE IT found iiothiiifr here to intei-est them, or of

which they could feel a ))ai-t. Such a state

of affairs is wron<r. Not a single student of normal character should

try to exist in high school on a diet of studies only. Ho should

rathei' live school life, using the broad meaning of the word, and

to do this, he must take part in something besides studies. Tie must

lielp make the life he lives while hei-e.

Foi- a student to take pai-t in some activity means that thai

student has bound himself more s(>curely to school life, and that

he has something to break the monotony of study and yet keep him

in touch with the school. Then, too, that something helps to give

him a broader education than books and recitations alone give—the

education of living happily with fellow -beings.

To the lowei'-classman, it seems as though only a chosen few

"get into things" about school; it seems as though luifavored ones

arc never blessed with prominence in school life. And he feels

that he is unfavored.

Kill that thought, lower-classnuin ! It is uj) to you to make

yourself valuable to student activities before you may help con-

duct them. Be alive, and wide-awake, and be interested in things

around you. There are any nund)er of things to woi-k into—music,

dramatics, athletics, literature, debating, clubs and societies—all

open to any one who (|nalifics as a congenial, capable, wide-awake

student. Wake up, and "get into the swim!"

Thirl\/-fivt
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KH YOrUSKLF

Iiiiitatioii is a sign of weakiu'ss. IT you liavc thoiigiits and Tccl-

ing;s and idoals difTerent from those of other people and believe in

theni with all of your heai-t, do not stifle them undei- the cover of

imitation. Ijct them he shown in youi' outei- life; let your indi-

vidualism exert itself on other peojjlc. The jjreatest men the world

has ever known were those who eould express their individual

thoughts and feelings in some form oi' other. Think and act as

your inner self tells you to, governed 1)\- your own moral natur(-

at its best. Be yourself!

DEFEATS

It is hard to suffer reverses, and still be "the man." Vic-

tories come easily, and we can laugh over them, but when we feel

the sting of defeat, then it takes "character" to .stand and smile.

Every student in high school is developing his character for later

life. Now and then some disappointment, some defeat, ma\'

strengthen us far more than we realize.

The Observer stood in a dark doorway in the lo\\-er hall, while

the noon-hour crowd promenaded.

"Say!" exclaimed an ardent Sophomore, to a companion,

"There's a pretty girl."

PUT IT THERE "Yes," answered the other fellow," hut

she would be lots ])rettier if slic wouldn't try

so many gymnastic stunts with hei- face, aufl That wad of gum she

has in it." And they passed on.

The "Sophie" was right, though his language was crude. But

he spoiled the effect of a .sharp criticism by indulging in some fancy

grimaces over his own "wad o' Spearmint." He knew what gum-
chewing looked like, but he did not take it enough to heart to

throw his own gum away.

No doubt he went into class still working on the gum, and felt

".sore" at the teacher for requesting him politely to throw it away.
But a pupil who chev.s gum can not keep his mind on the reci-

tation. For the gum-chewer, to taste all the delicate pleasure of

the "sticky cud," must keep his miiul on the subject in hand—or

rather, the subject in mouth. He must continue to find new angles
and .speeds at which to manipulate the "wad," in order to draw out
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inch linffrring bit of swoctiicss fnini llic mass, and to feel that

pliant l)it of plastic hliss roll on his longuo.

A ])('rson cnKaK*'*! i" siicli j)h'asant lal)oi' has no thoughts for

recitations, so the teacher points to the l)asket and says, "In there!"

nEEiATIX(i

TJIK (leiiatinfj s(|iiad, heiiif? the only department of the school

thai failed to "come home with the bacon" this year, feels

that explanations are in oi-der. And in way of offering

explanation it might be well to say that it is sincerely felt thai

if the boys ha<l bi-en given even a smell of the smoked meat,

there would be another championship banner fioatiug over the school

today.

The first debate was forfeited to us b.\ Latah giving us only

two points according to league rules. Thus we wei'c i-elieved of

all possibilitx- of making one of the total twelve points that make

up a season.

But the debateis came back with a vengeance and sent New-

port home after the next debate of the season defeated to the tune

of three to nothing. Kirk and .Johnson being St'uiors were given

places on this team, as it was the last debate before their gradua-

tion. (Jrinsfclder was the third |)arty that aided in humbling

.Vewport, who, by the way, had just defeated our rivals across the

rivei- in the previous contest.

Harrington was the next victim. Margolyes and Huntei- accom-

l)anied "Samuel" on this trip and put up a decidedly convincing

argument, although the judges saw fit to give us only two points.

The last debate of the s(>ason was a surprise. Foi- some un-

known reason, instead of being pitted against the oidy other ini-

defeated team in the league, we were scheduled to compete with

Lewis and Clark. This is still harder to understand when it is

considered that we would have met them anyway in a specially

arranged debate if we had not met under the auspices of the league.

Our only rival for the chamiiionshi]), Odessa, was matched against

a weak an<l certain victim with the one possible outcome—a imani-

mous decision.

But oui- boys were on the platform ready to talk, in spite

of their objections to this jx-culiar arrangement of opponents and

as usual came away with the l)etter end of the bargain. White

was the only new man on the team, Hunter representing us for the
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second time, and "Sam," as usual, ioi- tli'' thiid iminlxT of tli<'

team.

Th(M-e were two (>l)j(>ct ionalile features to the debate. One was

the personal remarks that charae1eri/.(>(l the entire argument on

l)oth sides, and the otlur was tlie unwillingness of our opponents

to discuss the ((uestion. Aliont two-thirds of the time was used

in th(> discussion of the (|uestion that might he statefl: "Resolved,

That w(> shall argue the (luestion specified." Kinall\ they cauie

down to the discussion of the real issue and both sides showed e.\-

ceptiunal ability in picking out the main i)()ints foi- refutation.

The decision was sonn'what of a surprise, only two to one.

However, fai- be it fi-om us to complain about sucii reversals

of fate. We are |)(M-fectly satisfied and wish our successful oppo-

nents all success- - until next \-ear.

The credit is pi'acticall.v all due our coach, .Mr-. Colemaii. ("oiuing

to us from Columbia University he was certainly (|ualified to fill

the i)osition. Further than his exceptional ability as a coach there

is that ehai'aeter'istic so d(>sirable in a teacher and coach—that of

good felloAvship. He cei-tainly Inis it. After each of the debates

this season he took the team to Davenpoi-t 's as a means of showing

his appreciation for- their- wor-k. This is not only a pi-ecech'ut in

the annals of our school histor-y but serves as a soi-t of key to his

character to the outsider who has not come into such close con-

tact with him as the del)aters have and hence cannot hold him in

the same deep esteerrr. Taking a bunch of gr-een mater ial and win-

ning a championship is ru) small task and if things had been othei--

wi.se that is ju.st what .Mr. Coleman would have done. And if the

school will tur-n out and suppor-t him next season, that is exactly

what will hai)pen. White and .Margolyes ar-e the orrly two left

and it is ii)) to the school to fill the places of the nren who have

graduated.

John Haney also deser-ves nrention as one of the best and

hardest working men on the scpiad. He "stuck" fi-orrr begiiniing

to end with his typical .spirit. The regular teams owed their vic-

tories in a great nreasui-e to the j)r-actice debates the other fellow."!

gave them.

—David Kirk.





WIDAV I'vciiiiif?, May 14, a iiiusu' festival to l)t' participated

ill by ail of the musical talent of the school, will be held in

the school auditorium. The festival is to be a repetition of

the one given a year afjo, and will feature vocal ami lust i-iiiueiital

numbers, with a cantata as a special feature. Over 1,000 invita-

tions have been issued.

Orchesti-a wctrk is being cari-ied on with the usual vim and
vigor. New and moi-e difficult jjieces are being i)racticed and a

good showing at tlie music festival is i>ronused. .\ew nuMubers

admitted at the beginning of the s])ring semester are:

First Violin— Horn

—

Charles Hopper
Francis McKay
(I'i'Di-ge .McKay

(iny Winship

Second Clarinet

—

Luring Ovei-man

Drums

—

.\rthnr Savage

Second Violin

—

. Ruth Huntington

Bass

—

Eli/abeth Bei-ry

Fori}/



VOIR WORK
"Lot me but <lo tiiy work from ilay to ilay.

In fielil or forest, at the ilesk or loom.

In roaring market -i>la<e or tranquil room;
Let me hut find it in my heart to say.

When vafjrant wishes t)eckon me astray.

'This is my work: my l)lessinft, not my doom;
Of all who live, I am the one l).v whom

This work can best be ilone in the right way.'

Then shall 1 see it not too great, nor small.

To suit my spirit ami to prove my i)owers;

Then shall I clieerfiil greet the labouring hours.

And cheerful turn, when the long shadows fall

At eventide, to i>lay and love and rest,

Becau.se 1 know for nie my work is best."'

—ilenry \'anl)yke.

AT THK present day the greatest pr()l)leiii which confronts the

younf; man or woman is "what shall I hecome?" It is a

(juestion which should be settled as nearly as pos.siblo by all

young people before they leave high school.

In the North Central this i)roblem has been wi.sely met. Mr.

llai-gi-eaves secures i)rominent men to speak to the boys on how

they choose their vocation, the possibilities of that vocation and the

cost to secure the necessary education. He has also a])pointed a

vocational guide for both hoys aiul girls, .Mr. Prickett for the boys

and Miss AVilson for the girls. If the student wi.shes to know more

about the vocation which he might desire to follow he can apply

to the vocational guide, who will present him with a bibliography

previously prepared by the Librarian. If the student is not able to

secure the information wanted after visiting the library the voca-

tional guide stands ready to offer additional advice. This has been

a great helj) to many of the students and will probably be a gi-oater

success in thi' future as the ])lan works out.

Forl\i-one
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Tlic Tiiiiiai-ack will i)i'in1 in rollowinsj; issues l)ii)li()ffrapliies on

particular vocations. With tliis issue it presents a list of hooks and

niafjazino articles on the re(|iiisites of successful woi'k. This list

will put you in touch with some of the greatest authoi-s and will

explain clearl\- the necessar\' thiiiRs needed to lie a success in life.

BOOKS
Brifrgs, ]j. B. H.—(iirls and Education.

Kilui-ation ami ciiltuio as esscMitials in the life (if succossful jrirls.

C'ooj)er, C. S.—Reasons for (lointr to College (in liis Why (io To
College, chap. 4).

Hale, E .E.—How To Do It.

''Familiar chapters on how to talk, writo, go in sorict.v, and various other
things sometimes droailed by yonng people because thev arc not sure
,iust ' how. '

'

'

.lames, William—Hahit (in his I'sychology—Briefer Course, chap. X).
Recommended by Mr. Hargroaves.

Larned, J. \.—Prinu'r of Right and Wrong.
Chapters on self-control and the formation of habit, integrity, honor, honest.v,

right and wrong in business anil citizenshi]).

Ijaselle, M. A. & Wiley, K. E.—The Successfid (iirl (in their Voca-

tions for (Jirls, pp. 97-101).

Marden, O. 8.—Choosing a Career.
"Considerations relating to the choice of a lifi' calling. Suggestions as to

possible careers. '

'

Marden, O. S.—Training for Efficiency.

Paine, H. E.—Girls and Women.
"On health, education, self-support, charity, hospitality, emotional women."

MAGAZINE ARTICLES

Education and Success. Sci. Am. 104:542. Je. :i, '11.

Im])ortance of Being Interested. Outlook 107:663-7. Jl. IS, '14.

Cites cases of noted people who have succeedeil because of their intense
interest in their work.

Character That Achieves Success. Outlook 102:7-8.
Business qualities of one of America's most noted corporation managers.

Our Lihrarian, ]\Iiss Kargo, has heen vei-y much interested of

late in the organizing and advertising of the Lihrary Conference
of the National Educational As.sociation at Oakland on August 24th.

She is secretary of the library section of that great oi'ganizal ion.

Mr. Hargreaves expres.sed great gratification on the way thi'

library was managed during Miss Fargo 's recent absence. The I'ou-

tine of the library work continued as usual under the excellent

supervision of Miss Jessie Brewer. The remark of our principal re-

flects great credit on the student body and the Student (iovernnient
Board.



EXCHANGES
TIIK "Clarion" publishes a "coniniunicatioii dcpartiuont" of

criticisms, (|U('stions, and sufigcstioiis on school affairs.

The exclianffcs of "The AVoi-ld" arc on file in an "Ex-
change Case" in their lihiaiy, and are accessible to faculty an<l

students.

"Only will our ideal for the paper be realized," says "The
Scroll," one of our popular exchanges, "when the policy is fully

understood that 'The Scroll' is not produced by the staff or a few

good story-tellers, poets, and cartoonists, but that it is an all-

school paper in the broadest, most d(Miiocratic sense; an oppor-

tunity for every Senior, .Iiniior, Sophomore, and Freshman to ex-

pi-ess hiins(>lf, Avhethei- in vei-se, ])rose, oi- pictures." The Washing-

ton High School, which "The Scroll" represents, also boasts a

Parent-Teachers' Association.

The splendid department headings of "The Red and Black"

add much to the attractiveness of the publication, while "Whims"
with its usual high-grade literary and art woi-k has an especially

appropriate number in the "Washington Beautiful" issue.

"Gonzaga" produces literary work of a very high standard,

worthy of its object "to stinndate the stvulents to chronicle their

college activities."

Ill its "Beanvilb' Bugle" "The Oi'iole" produces sonu' happy
bits of humor on topics of the day.

"The Lewis and Clark Jouriud" publishes an honor role of

students who have attained a grade of not less than 90%, together

with a list of students receiving honorable mention for a grade of

not less than 85'/, for the last semestei-. Tt has an exceptionally

good editorial in "To Freshmen and Others."

"The Tahoma" in its spring n>nnber l)reathes of spring from
covei- to cover.

Perhaps it would interest the .students of Xorth (Vntral High
School to know that avc receive an exchange fiom far-away Japan.
The name of the magazine is "The Kwassui Quarterly" and it is

published by Kwas.sui Jo Gakko, a missionary school for girls, in

Nagasaki, Japan. "The Tamarack" is glad to see such a strange
visitor.

Forl^-thrce



MANUAL TKAIMXC, A .MODH OF KXPKHSSlOX*

THH {rrcatost value of oiii- cdiicatioiiiil syslcni of this ila.v li<'s

ill the advaiitafji' of the scliool to fiivc students every cliauce

within reasonable limits to express themselves in some form

or other. The hviman mind is simi)ly a hupre exciianjfe, receivinf;-

id(>as and jrivinfr ideas. A pei-son without a wa\' of exi)ressin<i him-

self would be of little value to the world. So miin\ ])eople

have ideas and thoujrhts which they ai-e unable to put into woi-ds,

and, therefore, information which mifrht have enriched future gen-

erations is lost foi'ever, unless some other person has the same

thoughts and the ability to express them clearly and concisely.

The school nowadays is trying to give each student a means of ex-

pressing himself to ()th(>rs; oi', moi'e definitely, is ti'ying to cultivate

the ability of the student to give his thoughts to others.

Nature has bestowed upon most peo])le two channels of ex-

jiression,—the tongue and the hand, excei)ting those innei- feelings

which are shown on the countenance, such as anger oi- sorrow. The
forms of ex]iression by these two channels are six in nund)er, as

follows

:

(1) Mechanic arts, (2) sculpture, {'A) painting, (4) architecture,

(5) music, (6) language.

It will be seen that oidy the last two can be expi'cssed by the

tongue; the other foui-, and these two in part, can be exjiressed by

the hand. So it would appeal- that the training of the hand would

be of vastly greater importance than that of the tongue. If this

be so, then the tongue has been overtrained by our civilization, the

hand undertrained.

The editor is indebted for information on this subject to William I. ("rane's
article, "A Plea for the Education of the Hand," appearirif; in "The I'hili.stine

"

of March, 1900.

Forly-four
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Tliis is why uuiuual traiMiiig lias hoeu made such an important

factor in our modern schools. Many a boy has thoughts and ideas

which he cannot exjjrcss linguistically, but give him a chance to use

his iiands and he will be far happier and contented. It is instinctive

for a l)oy to use his hands—to be cutting, whittling, or molding—-
just as it is instinctive foi- him to fight. .Modern industry has taken

this out of the home, anti manual ti-aining has been sidjstituted in

place of the loss. The boy now has a chance to put his own ideas

and thoughts into form—he has found a way of lightening his mind.

Manual training has had too narrow a definition applied to it

in the past. Jt is not merely the making of a box, a joint, a table;

the idea is not to make a carpenter or a draftsman, l)ut the boy
will associate with carpenters and draftsmen; it does not aim to

train him for a vocation, but it will enable him to find his voca-

tion and calling; nuuiual training is merely and only a means of

education and development.

Mr. Crane gives his definition of manual training as,—the culti-

vation of the hand so that it may be able to express the ideas of

the mind; to serve as an adjustment between mind and matter;

to be the complement of the mind in man's struggle for the control

of his environment.

Manual training has not the purpose in view as is believed by
mo.st people—the purpose of a .school of apprenticeship. The broader
and truer purpose of manual training is to train the hand to ex-

])ress the .mind, not in one trade or line of work, but to express

whatever the mind of the per.son trained is capable of thinking or

conceiving. When we look on manual training from this light we
can see clearly that it is nothing but a path to the higher fields of

education and learning—a means to an end.

THE I.XKVITABLE CHANtiP] IN THE ELECTION OF THE
PK'KSIDE.XT OF THE UNITED STATES

ROM the days of the (ireeks, with whom democracy had its

birth to the ])iesent day when it is recognized by the exist-

ence of .such l)odies as Senate, Parliament, and Reichstag, the
j)U!i' democracy has been looked upon as the most desirable. How-
ever, all things desirable are not possible and so we must consider
the possibility of a pure democracy in the United States.

In the early colonial days, a pure democracy was easily pos-
sible and conse(iuently several existed, such as in the early days
at Plymouth. But today with the nation stretching over thousands
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of miles, and with ovor one hundred millions of people, a pure de-

mocracy in all particulars is a physical impossibility.

Nevertheless what is the tendency in the United States? What
do the Initiative and Referendum suggest? What does the Recall

suggest? What do the ilirect election of the United States Senators

suggest ? The answer is : the tendency of the present day in the

United States is toward a ])ure deiiioci'acy as fai- as possible and

feasible.

This being true, tlie future liolds an inevitable change for us

in the election of oui- pi-esident. Why do the names of the candi-

dates not ai)pear on the ])allo\ ^ Why confuse the voter with a!i

unnecessarily intricate l)all(it? There is no suitai)l(> answer to either

(liu'stion. The caiulidates' names shoid<l appear on the ballot. Each

state's officials should count the votes and communicate the results

to Washington, D. C, where the outcome shoidd be determined.

Our history holds several notoiious examples of the folly of

the present system wherein the man who received the most votes

was defeated because he did not receive them in the right place to

elect more electors. This tact alone, in a nation whei-e justice has

the right of way, should convince us of the desirability of having

our president elected l)y a direct vote of the people.

A pure democracy, as far as possible, will bring greater satis-

faction to the votei- as he will have only himself to blame for any

erroi- or misfortune.

lilORK is today, one i)iiiK'ii)le in the i)olicy of the United

States wliich has outlived its usefuliu'ss. Not only has it

become obsolete and useless, but it is also regarded by many
prominent men of this country, as very dangerous to our interna-

tional welfare. This j)rincii)ie is the much-famed "Monroe Doc-

ti-ine."

Oi'iginally, this doctrine was set foi-th by President .lames

^fonroe in the statement of his views to the Congress on two im-

portant (juestions, lutmely : The operation of the Holy Alliance, in

Kurope, which was trying to restore Spani.sh Rule in the Spanish-

.\meriean Colonies, which had revolted, and Russia's attempt to

colonize the western coast of the pi'esent United States.

Its purpose was to keej) European countries from colonizing

and extending their form of government on the American conti-

iu>nt. It is iu)w, however, taken by inost jx'ople to mean that the

—Adoli)li Mark.s.

TIIK MO.XROK DOCTRIXH
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United States has assumed control of the interests and affairs of

all tlie American nations. This assumption of control has caused

ill-feeling between the United States and other co\intries and has

led forei^ii powei's to hold our •rovertiment responsible for all troubles

arisinfi: between Amei-ican and Kuropean nations.

Among the coiuiti-ies which are supposed to be receiving the

benefit of this protection, are a few which if not able to care for

their own welfare, are at least (|ualifi(>il to take i)art in the tlirect-

ing of their coui'se. The foremo.st of these—Arg<'ntina, Brazil, and
Chile—have r(>cently begun to resent this attitude of the United

Slates, and it nuiy not be long before they will comi)el us to at

least ask their advice on (|Uestions which affect the countries of this

continent aiul to share some of our authority in these matters with

them. The thing for the United States to do, is not to abandon this

time-honoi-ed doctrine, but to share the authority inider it with

those countries which have proven themselves to be woi-thy of the

trust and have shown that their govcriuuents ai-e as stable as that

of oui- republic. —Louie \V. ^[yeis, .June '15.

ilKUK is a genei-al impression that the Sewing course has no

puii)ose but to teach gii-ls coi-rect aiul careful sewing. This^ is, in reality, but a ))art of its manifold aim,— its e(|ually

important teaching being to make good home-makers, and to show
girls their resjxmsibility in the world.

In no other study are tlie present da\- social and economic con-

ditions entered into moi-e fully. A carefid study of the textile in-

dustry, beginning with the j)i-imitive woman—with her mat and
basket weaving, uj) to tiie ])re.sent day is made. Through this study
a knowledge is gained of the factory system, its good and evil. It

is the woman who buys, and by her demand, regulates both the

((ualily of goods thrown on the market and the conditions under
which they are manufactured. It is therefore essential that every
girl know something of the industrial conditions, that she may help

eliminate indu.strial evils, such as child labor, by demanding goods
made only at the model factories. It is equally essential that she
have a thorough knowledge of textiles, so that she may detect adul-

terations in materials and be able to l)uv wiselv and econoniicallv.

In view of these facts sewing should be considered one of the

most beneficial studies open to girls in high school.

TIIH VALI K OF SK\Vl.\(i

—Zella Melchci-.



SKMoR A CLASS IJKPOliT

THE Senior A Class has shown a gi-eat deal of class spirit this

semester. The ineetinjjs have been well repi-esentetl and every

one has taken an interest in the class. We gave a bancjuet

ill the school gymnasium for the Class of Jan. '15 and it was cer-

tainly a success. A good dinner was served, many toasts were

given by members of the two clas.ses anil of the faculty, and an

interesting program was enjoyed. The gymnasium was very ai-

ti'actively decorated with crepe paper, flowers and candles iu the

school and cla.ss colors. The excellent resiUts of this banquet wci-o

due chiefly to our President, Sam (irinsfelder, and to the connnittees

that he appointed.

Our fii'st class meeting as Senior A's was held February 1,

1915, and the officers for the Senior A semester were elected. Sam
(Ji-insfelder was re-elected President; Florence Woodward, Vice

Piesident; Winifred Bagley, Secretary: Ralph \eely, Ti-easurer;

Freda Storm, Reporter to the Tamarack; Rnbei-t Kolbe, Sergcant-at

Arms; and Signor Blum, Yell Leader.

We are very proud of oui- honor roll antl we have reason to

be so, for it is one of the largest of any graduating class. Beth Chap-

man, Ral])li \eely, Vera Martin, Helen Ross, Sam (irin.sfelder, and

Russell Hunter will be our class orators. Beth Chapman and Ralph

.Veely were chosen by the class, and Sam (ii-insfelder and Russell

Huntei- by .Mr. Haigreaves.

SKMOR B CLASS RKPORT

There have been three Senior B ("la.ss meetings already this

year at which wei'e ])lanned many class activities. The nuMubers

of the class have shown more class spirit than ever before. The
first meeting was held the second day of this semester when the

following officers were electeti

:

Forl}f-nine
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Merlyn Webber President

Vice PresidentCirace Tvirner

Alta Cooney

Leslie Haiuer

Jessie Manner

.Secretary

Treasurer

-Reporter
Philip McEntee Yell Leader

If words count for anything we are ^oi'ig to be very busy
during the coining year; however, most of our eft'orts will be to-

wards the entertainment of the Senior A's.

Tlie Class of .June '16 luis Ix'cn very active during tlie pasi

few months. On Februai-y 4th was held our election of new offi-

cers and the following were chosen to atteiul to the affairs of the

class for the coining semestei-:

An iiitert'sting nieetiiig was held some time later and the (pu's-

tion of class pins was discussed at length. Committees are still

busy ami much effort is being put forth to secure a sjx'cially de-

sirable class pin. Other busine.ss was transacted and the class was

entertained by a splendid program consisting of readings, instru-

mental and vocal music.

The Junior A's and B's met together to elect captains for base-

ball and track. Merle Lent/, was chosen track ca])tain from tlie

Junior A's.

The class was well represented in the "High Jinks" and Ma.s(|ue

play. The debating teams that won from Harrington and Lewis
and Clark contained June '16 boys. One of our iiienibers saved

the day for the \orth Central in the S. A. R. contest, winning first

prize ovei- five orators from Lewis and Clark.

Plans are being formulated for other class activities and the
year pronii.ses to be an active one foi- each meiiiber.

JIMOR A CLASS RKJ'ORT

Walter Russell ...

Marguerite Klein

Florence Do Rosa

Clifton Abrams .

Frank Spaulding

Joe McConiiick .

Kenneth Mower .

Presitieiit

Vice President

.Secretary

Treasurer

Reporter to Tamarack
Sergeant -at -Arms

Yell Leader
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JUNIOR B CLASS REPORT

March third the Junior B Class iiu't in Room 218 and the Presi-

dont, Rog Buliivant, took charge.

March fourth the Junior B Class ami the Junior A Class met
ill Room 213 and Merle Lentz was elected as track captain, while

Clinton Sohns was unanimously elected baseball captain.

SOPIiOMOWK A CLASS RKPOHT

The Sophomore A Class held a rousing meeting in Room 118

at the beginning of the semester for the purpose of electing the

class officers, track captain, and baseball captain. We are indeed

glad to have Miss Bostrom back again as Class Director. The class

is planning many things for the future, for we are a live class.

The officers chosen for the spring semester arc

:

Carol Elliot President

Harold Eddy Vice President

Esmer Cavanaugh .....Secretary

Ma.x Howe Treasurer

Mary Stewart Reporter to Tamarack
Ruth Samjjson Sergeant-at-Arms

(ieorge Murphy Track Captain

Archie Torkel.son Baseball Captain

Leroy Armond Yell .Master

SOPIIO.MORK B CLASS RKPORT

While w(! were still Fi-eshman A's the class gave a party in

the gymnasium, January 16th. Over eighty members of the class

were there and became accjuainted with one another. Games were
played, a short program was given and refreshments were served.

A lai-ge part of the success was due to the committees. We were
chaperoned by Miss Bigelow, Miss Ware, .Miss Bickliy, Miss Gibson,

and Mr. Collins.

A meeting was held 7'\bruary .3rd for the election of officers

and i-esulted as follows:

Llewellyn McEachran President

Delia Hammer Vice President

Evan Pearson Treasurer
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j.ufilc Heed Secretary

Paul Uillilaiul Yell Master

Hugh Richardson Tamarack Reporter

PRESIl.MAX A CLASS RKPORT

Fresh and enthusiastic the "Class of ,)une '18" assembled in

Room 200 March fourth. The meeting was dehiyed until a consti-

tution could l)e framed. Harold .Me!;areii j)resided over the meet-

ing and the foUowing ofticcrs wei'e cU'Cted :

Harold Mcljaren President

Dana Blood Vice President

Bessie Mendham Secretaiy

Mary Van Dyke Treasurer

Jlargai'et Stewart Rei)orter

.Maurice .Jackson Sergeant-at-Arms

Thei-e was a large attendance at the meeting and this year

promises a full and pleasing one. As it was the first meeting we
did iu)t make any plans for the future liut e.xpect to ai-range some
interesting events for the coming season.



DELTAS

Yes, the Deltas hiivc started things ofl' with a lush as usual

and will continue doing things the rest of the year.

At the semi-annual election officers were elected and evei-y man

is a "live wii-e" in North Central activities.

Witli this cabinet, and the co-operation of the rest of the Deltas,

this should he, and we intend to niak<- it, the best yeai- since the

club was first organized.

The club made a good beginning when it gave the "Delta High

.Jinks," the first show i)resented to the public l)y any .Vorth Cen-

tral oi-ganizat ion in which only boys took ))ai't , and in the jn-esen-

tation of which no coaching was I'eccived from any j)rofessioiial

coach outside the club mendiership. Many of the acts would be

a ci-edit to any professional stage accoi-ding to many people who
saw them. The actors were helped out greatly by the orchestra

and especially by Arthur Torgerson, the director, who wi-ote prac-

tically all of the oi'chestrations for the show.

The Deltas wish to thank the students for th(^ excellent sup-

I)ort in this enterpi'ise, and remend)ei- there will be anothei- "High
Jinks" next year.

On .March 26th the Mas(|ue jjresented "The Man On the Box,"

a comedy in three acts, by Harold Mc(irath. The auditorium was

well filled and the play was a big success. As the Mas(|ue is now

wholly a dramatic club, the cast i-epresented the best di-amatic talent

in the school. The cast was as follows:

Signor Blum
Stuart Jjower

John (iroom ..

Howard Olin

Frank Taylor

(irand Mastei-

Jr. C.rand Master

?jxche<|uei'

Scribe

Reporter

MASQUK REPORT

Fifty-lhrct
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Miss Kliziilx'tli Aiincsly Alta Cooney

TjioiittMianI Hohcrt Warbiirton Sifjuor Blum
Mr. CharU's llciuleisoii Kalph Ncely

Miss Nancy Warbnrton Irene Oliver

Mrs. Conway Oracc Tiiriici'

Cora, the Maid Mary Stewart

Col. George Anneslj- Merton Jesseph

Count Karloff Philip MeEntee
Col. Raleigh Morton Margolyes

Judge Watts Stuart Jjower

Pierre, a French Chef Harry Lynde
Mr. Martin, Court Clerk Walter Russell

Officer Cassidy Cordon Cook
Officer O'Brien Bryan Leiser

William, a Stable Boy Kenneth Mower

The tryout for new members was held February 5th. Those

selected were: Mildred .Melleniy, Huth Stone, Claude Voelker,

Philip McEntee, and Kenneth Mower.

The followiiifi officers were elected at the heginiiing of the new
semester

:

Bryan Leis(>r President

Winifred Bagley Vice President

Esther JSIuir Recording Secretary

Ralph Xeely Corresponding Secretary

Siguor- Blum Treasurer

Mildred I)i-ummond Reporter

BOYS' TEXXIS CLUB

Ml-. Kreider, Director of Tennis in the High School, called a

meeting of the Boys' Tenuis Club on February IH. Thirty mem-
bers responded to the call. The following officers were elected:

Gerald Hover President

Fraid? Taylor Vice President

Spencer Mor.se Secretary

Stanley Ci'oon(iuist Treasurer

fireat interest was shown in this meeting, all the boys pledging
themselves to make tennis a standard sport in the Spokane high
schools.

It is the puri)ose of the club to arrange tournaments with various
other oi'ganizations of the city, and so Mr. Kn-ider has .started prac-
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tico early in order that tlic jjlayers may he in Cdndil ion when tlie

season opens.

The club is very foi-tunate in haviiijr .Mr. Kreider foi' director

and coach. Ho is an experienci'd jilayer, havinfr played on one of

the big college tennis teams. He knows all the fine points oi' tiie

game, and the boys ai'e confident that they can produce a team,

which, under his training, will win from Ijcwis and Tlai-k.

TllK WHXDELL PllllJilPS CLUB

The Wendell Phillips ("lub feels well pleased with the success

thus far attained in the interesting and instructive program out-

lined for this year. With the election of Russell White as Presi-

dent, the first big success was the Faculty Debate on February 16,

in which Mi-. Kaye and Mr. Kennedy upheld the affirmative, while

Mr. Jones and Mr. C'ollins supported the negative of the question

:

"Resolved, That the Avelfare of the United States demands a larger

and more efficient navy."

The annual J. TIerman Beare Contest, the liiterclass Debate

series, and a Washington Birthday Party are among the things yet

to come which the club hopes to carry out in a creditable manner.

The annual J. Herman Beare Contest will l)e given in the North

Central auditorium, May 28. This contest, which is one of the

events of the school year, is open to every student, and lively com-

petition for the prizes is looked foi- this year.

The Tntercla.ss Debate series will start not later tlian March 1.

The interest already manifested in this contest promises to develo])

it into the most hotly contested series ever held in the school. The

class wiTining the series is to receive a trophy to comiiiemoi'ate their

success. The finals will probably be held in the Xnrth Central

auditorium toward the last of the school year.

A committee has also been ari-anging foi- a social gathering to

be held on Washington's Birthday.

All in all, the prospect for an active and instructive ])i()gram

for the following yeai' is most promising foi' the Wendell Phillijis

Club.

THE AGKXDA CLUB

This club was organized in the first part of December and at

that time had only ten active mendiers. Since that time the mem-
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boivshi]) luis iiu'i-ciiscd lo fifty of the livcst fellows in tlie school,

representing: almost every school activity. The purpose of the club

is, "to maintain and extend throughout the X. C. Tl. S. a high

standard of Christian character and a fitting; high school sjjirit."

With this object in view the followiiifj; officers were elected at the

first meeting: of the semester:

Frank Penrose P..resident

Archie Devore Vice President

Harry L. Hughes Secretary

Merle Leiitz Treasurer

AVe meet every Friday evening at the Y. M. C. A. at six o'clock

and have a feed and i)rogram. We have been very fortunate, of

late, in securing Mr. D. C. Coates, former Connnissioner, and Attor-

ney Hamblin as speakers. A (|uartette has been formed from among
the members and they, with the heli> of difTerent mendiers who play

insti'uments, have furnished some very good musical progi-ams.

On the evening of Mai-ch 13, we celebrated the ac(iuii-enient of

a full membership by entei'taining our lady friends at a bamniet

and every one present agreed that it was a great success.

We are now planning our dift'erent activities for the rest of

the spring semester. Chief among these will be the program to be

given on Agenda Day and co-operation with the Delta club in

staging theii' semi-annual Fi-eshman Frolic.

The mend)ership of this club is limited to fifty members, chosen

from students of the .\. (". H. S., ])reference being given to ui)per

classiiH-n. The club has been so popular from the start and there

has been so many now seeking admission to it that we are contem-

plating forming a new club, which will tak(> up the same line of

activities, thus giving the lower classmen a chance to share some
of our advantages. Those who have been watching the rai)id

pi-ogress of the club closely, ))r-edict for it a i)osition of the fore-

most influence among the tnnnerous organizations of the X. C. H. S.

VOX PI KI.LAHUM

On February 12, a meeting of the Vox Puellarnm was held for
the purpo.se of electing new ofTicers. Those elected were:

Olive Lepper President
Bess Davis Vice President
Dove Frederick Secretary
X'aonii Boin(|nin Treasurei-
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The clul) lu'ld a lively meet at w liicli it w as (iccidcd to ofl'cr a

pi-izc for the i)rst shoft story written l)y any ffirl in tlic North

Central High School.

DIE (iKI{.MA\ISTIS("IiI<: CHSHI.i.SCHAFT

At the lirst meeting the following officers were elt^cted for this

seuu'stcr

;

Clinton Diamond President

Mildred Kershaw Vice Piesident

Jessie Nichols Secretary

Irene Anderson -.Treasurer

The society .still has room for a few more live and interested

(ierniau students to (ill the places left vacant by graduation. The

entertaining pi'ograiiis have draw n a good attendance to every meet-

ing, and much interest is shown in the Ka ft'ee-Klatch to be held in

the gymnasium some time in the near future.

SANS SOUCI

The Freiicii play " Les Facheux" was given on Friday, February

the twenty-eighth. The jiarts were taken by Hva Klaek, Helen

Onserud, Beth Chapman, and Neva Martin. Two of the parts had

to be left out on account of conflicts. The i)lay, as it was given,

was vei-y enjoyable and vei-y well done.

At this meeting Miss Horressen was introduced and made a

speech in French which was very much enjoyed. We hope Miss

Borressen may become actively interested in the club and help us

in the work.

On AVednesday, .Mai-eli the t wtMity-foui'th, the following pro-

gram was rendered:

A Story Louise .McPlierson

A Recitation, L'Ane -Jean .McMoi-an

A Recitation, li'Extase Boyd Reynolds

A Sketch, Le Suatorze Juillet

—

Papa Boyd Hoynolds

Paul Tico Wilson

Maman Marion Allen

Marguerite Myrtle Harms

As usual the whole club sang French songs, including a French

version of "It's a Long Way to Tii)peraiy.

"
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iMATHKMATlCS SOCIETY

It is evident tliat the luenibofs of the Miitheniatics Society an'

not losinfT interest in the ciiil) from the fact that all the nie<>tin}is

ai-e well attended.

The society celebrated its second anniversary in a very inter-

esting manner this yeai'. All students in the school, eligible to

niemhershij), wei-e entertained at the home of Helena Pearl on Sat-

urday evening, Febi-uary twenty-seventh. The honored guests num-

bered about twenty. The affair was in th(> form of a St. Fati-ick's

party. Following a well i)lanned program, games were introduced

and an en.jo\iil)le hour spent.

At a recent business meeting, four new members were elected,

making the membershij) complete. Thos(< chosen wei'e : Eloise Mc-

Kay, Harry Hughes, Ralph Jacobson, and Harold F>ddy.

The Contest Committee is making plans for the annual (ieonietry

Contest which is to be given the first week in May. The exact date

will be ainiounced later. Any student in the school, Avho has had

one year of Geometry or who is now taking Geometry TI, is eligible.

The club memberKS urge all those, who are eligible, to participate in

this contest.



AT TIIK ("O.NVOCATKJ.N on MnivAi fj, Ji.pp.-i' explained

the short story contest that the Vox Puellaruni Society

has arranged. It is expecte d that some live, interesting

stories will be the outcome.

Our team was well supported liy a large number of North Cen-

tralites at the debate on March 5. This debate was the last of

the State scries, of which North Central has lost none. Our

side was ably represented by Russell White, Sam (irinsfelder, and

Ru.ssell Hunter. The Lewis and Clark team consisted of Puniest

Kobelt, Robert Porterlield, and Steele Lindsay. The subject dis-

cussed was: "Resolved, That all revenues for local purposes in

the State of Washington should be raised by a tax levied on land

values only. Constitutionality granted." Each contestant gave a

constructive speech of ten minutes, and a five-minutes' rebuttal. At

the end of a rather fiery discussion, the judges awarded the decision

to the negative side, the North Central team. The judges were.

Principal George A. Ketcham, from Missoula, Montana; Principal

Bruce M. Milliken, from Butte, Montana: and Professor Collins, of

the University of Idaho, Moscow. Mi-. L. R. Hamblen was Chair-

man. The Lewis and Clark Quartette sang a pleasing opening

number: while Miss Priscilla Smith rendered a delightful piano solo

at the close of the debate.

Fifty-nine
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Principiil I larjri-cii vcs ciillcd ;i s|)cfi<il iiMM'tiiif; of the l)()ys oi'

the school on Mni'cli 12. The jjurposc ol' the coiivociition was a

mystery to those not admitted, until several of the teachers were

seen cari-yiiig hufre i)ails up the diflVr-eiit streets surrouiuliiifj the

school. Kach class was assifjued to cleaii up a cei'tain street and

a teacher was told to ^o behind with a jjail. In a few minutes

the streets around the school were as si)ick and span as seven hun-

dred eafrer hoys coidd nuike them.

When a convocation was called in the afternoon for the j^ii'ls

consternation was written on more than one face for feai- that

she would be compelled to wash windows. But no such edict came

forth; attention was called merely to the fact that care should b'.;

taken to keep the grounds in order, for the welcome of spring.

On the evening of March 12, the Deltas gave a vaudeville per-

formance entitled "The Delta High-Jinks" in the auditorium. Hy

the time the cuitain went up on the opening act neai-ly every seat

was taken. The boys' unusual talent entitles them to a large

amount of credit, as they carri(>d out the program with protVs-

sionai skill.

The S()j)lioni(ires and l''reshiiien were eallcd to witness the pres-

entation of the Basket-ball Letters in convocation on Mai-ch 19.

Th<' boys to w hom the lettei-s were awarded wei-e : .Merle licntz,

Frank Skadan, ("liuton Sohns, Paul Cox, Rex Aufierson, Ralph

Gaitskill, and Howard Olin. Ray .Munson, Clair Davis, Roy Miller,

Elmer Stack, and (iordoii Cook i-eceived second team letters. At

the close of the convention .Mr. Wootlward was ])i-esented with a

handsome watch-fob b\' the team.

On the afternoon of .Marcli 1!>, .Miss Wilson called a nu'eting

of all the Nine A and B girls. She delivered a .short address to

them, in which she j)ointed out the many discouragements that they

were likely to conu' uj) against in th(>ir first year of school, and

the importance of meeting these hi-avely, and overpowering them.

Mi.ss Bickley addressed the girls on "The Importance of the

Freshman Year." She said that the Freshman year was, in her

estimation, the most important of the four years of high school life,

because a girl sets the standard in that year by Avhieh she governs

the rest of her school life.
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Sam (}riiisf(<l<l(M-, Advert isiii<i- .M;iii;iitcr (if Ili<" Miis(nic i)liiy, "The

Man on tho Box," deliviMTcl a short talk to the studtMit l)ody on

March 26. Tho appearance of the nieinhers of the cast in costume

was another important factor in hrin<?iMf; out a large attendance at

the performance.

On the afternoon of April second a Spring Millinery Kxhihil

was held in Miss OIney's sewing room. A nmnber of the students

and members of the faculty attended, in si)ite of the fact that some

of the latter declared they would not go unless tea be served. Over

fifty dainty hats were on exhibition, the majority of these being

for street wear.

Mr. Fred M. Smith, a man of national repute, spoke to the boys

of the school on Wednesday morning, March 81st.

His message was to the boy who is slow in his studies, to the

boy who has few friends, to tho boy who is i)i-essed on every side

and is ready to drop school.

"Don't (luit!" he said. "Don't (|uit school even if some old

fogy has told you that you can nevei- succeed. Stick! and you'll

come out at the top in the end.

"For the fellow who is afi'aid of work, who has a 'yellow

streak' running thi-ough him, I say, he'd bettei- get it out of him

pretty quick or he'll never amount to anything. It is the boy who'll

struggle on when he is ready to drop, who is going to make 'the

man' of tomorrow."

On Friday evening, March 26, the Mas(|Ue Society presented

"The Man On the Box," under the direction of .Miss Rogers. This

play was, without doui)t, one of the best jx'rfoi'mances ever given

in the \orth Central, and the best of the many excellent ones pre-

sented by the Mas(|ue. The two leading roles were spendidly acted

by Signor Blum and Alta Cooney. Much credit must be given to

Ralph Xeely, whose interpretation of the p-Avt of Charlie Hender-
son was excellent. (!race Turner as .Mrs. ('onway, and Merton
Je.sseph in the role of Colonel Aiinesley, are also worthy of men-

tion foi' theii- skillful acting.

The rest of the cast wei-e exceedingly well-fitted for their re-

spective parts. Among those worthy of nu-ntion are: Irene Oliver,

Philip McEntee, Stuart Lower, Bryan Ticiser, Morton Margoyles,
TIarry Lynde, Mary Stewart, Cordon Cook, Walter Ru.ssell, and
Kenneth Mower.
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The talk that Mi'. \V. (i. I'aiiic sravc to Junior and Senior hoys

of tho School, in March, was doubly intiM-csting : first, because it

came from a successful business man; second, because it was in ])art

ins|)ired by a Xorth Central alumnus, Alan Paine.

Ml-. Paine is one of the head officei-s of the Jnland iMiipire Elec-

tric liailway. S])eakinjr of the value of a collefjc education to a

man in business, Mr. I'aiiie said his exj)erience with men showed

that a college education increased a man's efficiency in any busi-

ness, in that it enabled him to "think to the bottom of thiiifjs."

When asked I'efjardiii}; his own course in life, he said "When a

boy, I worked in a wood-yard. I liccame a f ravelinfi-salesiiian

;

later, I entered the wholesale grocery business, from which I I'c-

tired some years ago. When a friend suggested building an electric

railwav, we raised the money. 1 have been in this last business ever

since."

The short-story contest, held under the auspices of the Vox
Puellai-um, was closed on Ajjril second. This contest, open to all

girls of the Xoi-th Central, has proved very successful. The judges

chosen were Mr. Coleman, Miss Clarke, and ilr. Prickett. For the

three best original stories, which are to be published in the Tam-
arack, prizes of five, three, and two dollars will l)e awarded.



('HOSS-COI N THY WI X

GKOHdl'] SWANK, a l^'i-cshiuiin, won the ;iiiiiiial ci-dss-coimt r\-

luii of two miles, in thirtoi-n minutes and ten seconds. Bol-

ivar Scotield, a .lunioi-, was second; Farrel Low, Ki-eshnian,

tliii-d; SixMicec .Morse, Junior, fourtli; and Rowland Spiffer, a

Kreshiiian, was fifth. The next five to finish were: Collins, Blunt,

Dui've, t'lark, and Hofiers.

Ahout forty men started nn the run north on Stevens Streei

and around Corhin Park lia(k to th(> .school and only two faileu

to finish. The feature of the run was in the faet tliat there were
three Freshmen in the first five to finisli.

(eorge Swank, the winner, is out foi- track for the fii-st lime,

and is fjoin}?- to jrivc some of tlie older men a <;o for honors in tiie

distance events, haviiifr taken first in tlie Interclass .Meet in the dis-

tance event.

FRKSH.MA.X A'S \VI.\

in the annual Freshman Track .Meet, the Freshman A's easily

won, makinjr 41 points to the 9 B's 10. Jjcutz was the .star of the

meet, winning first i)lace in the :?0-yard dash and the 30-yard
hurdles. Coach Woodward jjut the hoys throuffh seven events, the

summary of which follows:

Thirty-Yard Dash— IjcuIz, A, first; Richards, B, second; Coev,
A, third. Time, :04.

Thirty-Yard Hurdles—Lent/., A, first; Sj)i<.-er, A, second; Jones,
A, third. Tinu', :04 2-5.

Ili-jh Jinnp-Cocy, A, first; Bates, A, second; Crawford, A,
Butler, A, and Ferris, B, third. Ileifrht, 4 feet 11 inches.

Shotput— F. Watt, A, fir.st ; L. Watt, A, second; Coev, A, third.

Distance, 36 feet.

Half- .Mile Run- Swank, A, first; Patock, A, second; Hawlcv, B,
third. Time, 2:13.

Sixiy;'four
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Pole Vault—flaw ley, A, and Hicliaids, H, tied for first; Slia

B, third. Hcij<lit, H feet.

One Hundred and F(»rty-Vai(l Hi Liy won liy (A) S\vaiil<, Butler,

Cocy, Li'iitz, and Hoi)eits.

SEMOKS AK'K BKST

The Senior Class walked off witli tlie honors in the Interciass

Track Meet held on Frichiy the nineteenth of March. The Seniors

made 85 points to tlie Juniors' 11. The Freshmen were a close third

with 10 points, while the Sojihoniores made 7. The meet not oidy

attracted a lavfi;*' numl)er of track men hiil was also well attended

by the school at lai'f^e.

The summary follows:

Tliirty-Yard Dash— I'earson, Sophomore, first
; Lefjjault, l-'resh-

man, second; P. l.entz, Freshman, third. Time, :04.

Thirty-Yard Hurdles— .\eely, Senior, first ; Mdsaacs, Sopho-

more, second; T. Lentz, Freshman, third. Time, :04 8-5.

High Jump—Cox, Senior, and Nelson, Sophomore, tie for first;

M. Lcntz, Junior, third.

Shotput—W. Anderson, Senior, first; Skadan, Junior, second;

Necly, Senior, third. Distanct, 39:3 1-2.

Pole Vault—Xeely, Senior, first; Taylor, Senior, second; M.

Lentz, Junior, third. TTeifjht, 9:6.

Half Mile—C. McKenzie, Senior, first; Mai-sli, Junioi', second;

McCuire, Senior, third. Time, 2:16.

Mile Run—Swank, Fi'eshman, fii'st
; Dueve, Junior, second; Ol-

son, Senior, third. Time, 5:22 1-5.

The Senior team won the I'elay.

BASEBALL

The entire indoor' liasehall sch(>dulo was not finished, tlie jjlayers

heinf!' able to {jet out of doors foi' pi-actice. Twelve •rames wer<>

played, however, and the teams finished in the followinif order:

Team Won Lost Per Cent

Cubs

2

0 1.000

VikiuRs

2

1 .666

Athletics

2

1 .666

Faculty

2

1 .666

Pirates , 1 1 .500
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Twilights 1 1 .500

Braves 1 1 rjOO

Morning Glories 1 2 .333

Reds 0 2 .000

Senators 0 2 .000

Followinfi' are tiie names of tlic t<'anis and their cajJtains: Vik-

ings, Torkeison
;
Twilights, Prathcr; Braves, Aleehan

;
Cubs, Durst;

Senators, JJaniel
;

Alorning (ilories, Kockstruin; Athletics, Harris;

Senators, Daniels; Moi-ning Olories, Hockstruni ;
Athletics, Harris;

Faculty, Keiniedy ; Reds, Dwyci-; Pirates, Anderson.

Tile series created a lot of excitement and enal)led Coach Davis

to get a line, not only on the old, hut on the new material as well.

With the old string men and a l)unch of ])romising new material,

\oi-th Central will have another winning nine.

Here ai-c a few of the ])lay('rs who have I'eportcd for work:

.\ndeison, Soluis, Skadan, .Mclsaacs, Uockstrum, Torkelson, Durst,

Daniels, .McPhee, Dunton, Meehan, Byersdorf, Partridge, Cox, Ryan,

llawkes, (iucnthcr, Lanili, and Bartlett.

TRACK PKOSPKCTS

The icsults of the Track .Meet held in the gym on Kiiday,

March the nineteenth, show that .\oilh Central will avenge itself

for last season's defeat.

All the old track men have ri'])orted for' wtu'k and with the

l)romising new material, .North Cential is going to have a winning
team this year.

Tn the sprints we have Pearson, Leganlt, .Morse, and Lent/., a

l)i<)mising Freshman.

The loss of Xeely will he felt in the hui'dle.s, hut Mclsaacs and
Lentz both showed uj) well in that even in the indoor meet.

Will Ander.son, Curly Skadan, Reg Bullivant, with some husky
new men, will .show up well in the weight events.

Cox, Nelson, Taylor, and Lentz showed fine work in the pole
vault and high jumj) events and ought to make a i)lace in that
position.

The distance men, Cameron :\IcKenzie, (ieorge Swank, Dueve,
and others, are in fine form ami ai'e working out every night to
get into better shape.



MAKY T. CAl CillKY iiiul .Marion Wise of the Class of June

'12 griadualod from the American Academy of Dramatic

Arts iind i''Mi])irc 'Plicatrc Art Seliooi, New York, Friday,

March 19.

(lertriide ri)ton, a <rradiiate of the Jamiary '13 Class, is makinfj

a si)l(Midid record at (iriniicll Collc};c, Iowa.

Erma Wylder, a nuMnher of the June '14 Class, is makiiis a

record a1 AVhitmaii that Xorth ('entral may well he proud of.

The following!: is an extract from a letter written h\ (lust .I.in-

son, .Jan. 'K?

:

"A t>it of flood luck came my way on the first da\- of this

iH'w year. Mr. A. .M. Winston, State Kepresontativc from the Sixth

District, asked me if 1 would like to tro with him to Olympia and

do his |)rivate .slenofjraphic work as well as work as a steno<jrapher

for the State of Washington. 1 told him that I would like that

very much, so lie told iiie to meet with him in Olympia Monday,

.January 11, 1915."

Carl Krogstad, .June 'l.S, is slud\ inf>- journalism and advertis-

iu(i at tlie University of Washinsjton.

Chris Rohwer, .Jiine '12, havin<r attended the University of

Washiiiffton for three years, is tioiuH; east foi' a medical course next

y<'ar.

Howard House, .Jan. '13, is attending the .lelVc ison Medical Col-

lege at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Inez Williams, .Jiuie '12, is attendiiifr tlie University of .XorTli

Dakota.

.James (iihhons, .June '12, is attending the Chicago Institute

of Alt, and Howard ImhotV, .June '13, is attending the Art Insti-

tute at I'ittshurg.

.Marian Turner, .lune '12, is studying at OJjorlin.

Sixlp-aeVcn



Mr. Saiilxn'ii : "To what ilo you attrilnitc youi' failiii-i' in

pliysio^fiiphy ?"

Alice S.: "Dallas Radcr."

Mr. Collins (History IV): "The only thin-j af<ainst the China-

men is the fact that they insist upon wearing their shirts over their

trousers."

Mr-. Kaye : "What were the ])eculiai' eliai'acteristics of tlu'

steamboat '!"

Jeanette S. : "They wei-e ])ulle(l i)y horses."

Miss Broomliall (teacliiiifi; the use of vei-hs in S])auisli II):

"Illustrate the verbs (inisliinjr and en<lin>j, Carl."

Carl .\or(iuist : "He i)e};aii by stai'liiifr at the finish."

Sam M. (translatins: Spanish): "The mules stoi)i)e(l in the

middle of the road and rolled his eyes."

Mr. Kaye: "What ai-e some of Lowell's works?"

Beth C. : "Whittier's 'Snow Bound.'"

Freshman B (j)assinfr the veterinary coilewe on Indiana Avenue) :

"It's funny we never see any of the old soldiers around here."

Her Big Sister: "Old soldiers?"

Prosh. B: "Yes. Isn't this a hospital for veterans?"

Sixty-eighl
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.Mr. Davis (Chemistry Jl): " NVliat is boiu' black?"

K. (Irccnough (just awakt'iiing) : "What did you say? Boot-

i)lackr'

Miss Bcniiss: "What king of Lydia was noted for his wealth?"

Student: "Crocus."-

Miss Frank (in Physiology Class): "Alice, go down to the

kitchen and get 'Snyder's Iluinan Body.'
"

Mr. Collins: "Why haven't I bought a fountain pen?"

B. Hogers: "The fifteen-cent .store is out of business."

li. A. (to A. I)., in Pliy. 11): "Oh, I say! Have you got your

skin di'awn'.'"

Mi.ss Borreson (French I): "Are all here? Those who are

not please shout."

.Mr. Kaye (History VIII): "Olive Paulisson, you may take the

first re])ort. Olive Ilahner, you may take the second. Olive Lepper,

you may take the thiid."

Voice (in the rear of the room): ".My! we'll have a whole

bottle of Olives soon."

.Mr. Rice (at (!lee Club practice): "Sit u)) straight and maybe

you won't give me such crooked notes."

Benefiei (assigning l(>sson in Chemistry) : "You will take

Arsenic tomorrow."

Ili'ien B. ill Sliort -Story Class gaxc the following title of d

story

:

"Wanted—A Clever, Sweet Young Man."

Helen: "That kinda appealed to me."



FOR YOUR PLAYS YOU
WILL WANT

Costumes, Wigs
and

Theatrical

Make-up

HAIR SWITCHES
Hair Dressing, Mani-

curing, etc., at

Miller - Dervant
COSTUMERS, ETC.

Tel. M 642 N.205 Post St.

//^t' /lave

a full li?ie

ofyiuto-

graphic

Kodaks in

Stock

You will be Surprised at the simplicity

of the Autographic attachment —the
device which marks the bijfgesi photo-

graphic advance in twenty years and which
enables you to u riti it on the film at the time.

The advance in price over the regular
Kodak models is slight. The price of film

remains the same.

We want you to have the new Auto-
graphic Booklet.

THE KODAK SHOP
of SHAW & BORDEN CO.

When You Think of

Business

College
Think of

The Business College Plus

For Beginners and Specials

Bookkeeping - - Shorthand

Catalog Booklet Free

JONES BUILDING
North of Postofllice

RAYMOND P. KELLEY. Principal

SEVENTY



Choice Cut Flowers,

Fancy Decorated Baskets
and

Potted Plants

can be sent out at theorderof

N. C. H. S. STUDENTS
from

A. J. BURT'S
House ol Flowers
Ccirner Rivtrsiilc ami l.niiolii

"My l)n)thcr is ii loud drcssoi-.

What sliall I srivc liiiii for Christ-

" A iiiiitlifi-. "- Kx.

Little Kohfit : "Ma, was Hobiiisoii

Crusoe an acrobat?"

Motlu'r: "1 don't know. Why?"

Littio Robert: "Well, here it rea<ls

that after he had finished his day's

work he sat down on his chest. "--

Ex.

Miss Patterson (English IV}:

"What were the (iuilds in the time

of Shakespeare?"

Frank S. : "Ladies' Aid Societies."

Then have your Developing, Print-

ing and Enlarging done by

MARTIN,
Photographer

Saves you Money, Bother and

Guesswork and is your guar-

antee of best Picture Results.

WHY
DO YOUR OWN
DEVELOPING

You certainly can't afford

to at MARTIN'S prices.

We guarantee a reliable

four hour service

PHOTO SUPPLIES : FILM
PLATES : PAPER

CHEMICALS : CAMERAS

Martin Studio
On the Ground Floor Cor.

Howard and Sprague

SEVENTY ONE



ASTER
JL S'!\-l I.ITTI.E MORE FOR YOl R MOStJ

•THAN ANY FLACK ELSE

(IKK OLATES
Milk Sweet Bitter

FOl NTAIX
Anytliinj^ V'ou Ask For

Keep your eye on our Menu for

Tamarack Special'

'

Qlster
S22 Riverside Ave. Hhone \I.1427

Severe Maiden Lady: "The word

'male' is hut 'nmlo' spelled incor-

rectly."

Id Bachelor: "But the Latin dic-

tionary tells us that 'woman' is

'niulier'."—Ex.

History Teacher: "\anie the Tu-

dors."

Student: "Front door and hack

door. "—Ex.

Johnny: "(iood-byp, father, I'll

write before the end of the week."

l''alhei-: "Cood fjraeious, .Johnny,

you must make that check last longer

than lliat."— Hx.

The Best Ice Cream
IS FURNISHED BY

THE HAZELWOOD DAIRY
THE HOME OF

PURE MILK, CREAM, and ICE CREAM
PHONE MAIN 5147 BROWN AND PACIFIC

H. I. SOMERS, Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

BASEBALL UNIFORMS
Pennants, Pillows and Arm Bands

LADIES' AND MEN'S SHIRTS
Track and Gym Suits Athletic Goods of All Kinds

811-13 Second Avenue Riv. 325
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Big Reductions

on Flashlights

RcjT. SI. 25 Tubular $1.00
" 1.50 " 1.20
" 1.75 " 1.40

Other cases at proportionate discounts

Any 2 Cell Battery 25c
Any 3 Cell Battery ?5c
Bulbs 15c

JOYNER'S
Howard and Main Rlversiile and Lincoln

DQN^T
tell your [hat] troubles

to the policeman. He

will simply refer you

to us.

Hat troubles is our business

m
iLACK&WHITEr.
<r HAT SHOP

Your Vacation
should be spent in preparation for your future.

Every one needs a business training. It will add to your earning; power. It

will increase your efficiency.

Save Three Months In Time
Earn Three Months of Salary

Send for catalogue, visit or telephone Main 405.

Kntire top floor Madison Building, Corner First A\enue and Madison Street

H. C. BLAIR, President

SEVENTY THREE
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Attention—High School Girl

Athletes
The K&H store gives here a list of a few of the

things that the out-of-door and gymnasium girl

needs—in attractive styles and quality, with the

added attraction of K&H very moderate prices.

S\VIMMIN(i sriT.S— All assoitiiu'iit of

the most ATTKACTI V K stvlps over

shown in ON IM'l KCK KMT SWIM
MING Sl'lTS. Prices raiifje $1.75 to

$1.98, and large sizes are inehuleil.

C.YM SUITS—One-piece kimls. WITH
Fl'LL BLOOM KRS that look like

SKIRTS. Black, conforming to gym
nasiiini regnlation. Suit $1.98

GVir BLOOMKRS—SKPARATK GAR-
MENTS to lie worn with middies.

Those are fnll, with elastic knees and

look like short full skirts when on.

I'air 98c

MIDDY SKIRTS, white or khaki color

GAKATKA, straight or side laced.

I'rice $1.25, $1.75

SWKATKR COATS—A gooil assortment

of styles and I'olors in all wool ones.

I'riied upward from $3.50

nXiGY STl'ART
M I I) I) I K 8 in

clever, distinctive

styles — the ulti-

mate ill 111 i il d y
blouse V a I u e, at

98c
BOB KVANS MID
UY BLOrSKS ill

some original
S T Y L K S fresh
from the hands of

DKSKJNKRS AND
.MAKKRS. These,
with the I'eggy
Stuarts, make the
K. & H. lines the most complete in
the city, we think. I'rice of Bol>
Kvans miildies range from

$1.25 to $1.75

HKASSIKRKS are very NKt'ESSARY
to .>.onie athletic girls. The De Be-
\ oise, Gossard and Warner lines have
given us some splendid fitting, dainty
style, Dt'RABLK brassineres at 50c

CANVAS Sl.ll'I'KRS, white with red

SOI.KS. The best there are at $1.25

WlllTh; TKNNIS SIIOKS- the body of
strong ankle-bracing canvas, and
soles of red non-slipping rubber.
Pair $1.50

CHAMPIONSHIP TKNNIS BALLS,
ai'kiiowledged the superior of all

others. Kach 50c

WE ARE SPECIALIZING ON A STUNNING LINE
OF MISSP:S EXTRA COATS AT.... $7.50

New Ones Arriving Daily!

Kemp & Hebert
aiiiMiMiniicjiMiiiMMiiaiiiiiiiiMMCiinMiiiiMiniiiiiiiiniiciiiiiiiMiiiiaiiiMiiiiMiaiiiiiiiiniiciiiiiiiMiiiiniiMn
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W. E. SAVAGE
QUALITY DRUGGIST :: N 1 823 MONROE

See Us for Your Ice

Cream Wants

Let Us Fix you up that Out-

ing Outfit for Camping

oo3iniiiiiiiMC3iiiiiiiiiHi[]iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHiiiiroo]iiiiiniMMCao]niiiiiiiiiic:iiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiini^

Reduced Prices

Ladies' plain suits dry

cleaned and pressed

^ the Crystal Way $1.50

Plain one-piece dresses

now 51.25

Call Main 6060

I Am Your Bosom Friend

CRYSTAL LAUNDRY
0701 Howard Street
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Win S. McEachern
Spokane's

Scotch Printer

"Where The Tamarack
Is Printed."

McEachern Printing Company
127 LINCOLN STREKT

Main 1455



Eastern Shoe Repair Factory

HIGH CLASS REPAIRS

BOSTONIAN SHOE HY GRADE SHOE
For Men for Men and Boys

10 So. Howard Street

Main 644

Sunday School Toachor: "You
know whcro little hoys go who do

not give their collections?"

Student: "Yes'ni, to the movies."
— Kx.

liicks (watching the hasket-hall roll

around the edge of the basket and

finally roll out): "D-d-did you s-s-see

the l)-h-l)lanie thing st-st-stutter?"—

Ex.

(iladys A.: "Oh, .Miss Uamilloii :
Hose a clanioi- in the woodshed,

what shall T do when the machine Rushed a fi-antic mother there,

sews upside down?" Cinne the father forth explaining,

.Miss Hamilton: "Turn it over." He had merelv faiuied the heir.

A Lady Said
GREENOUGH'S is such a nice store,

r wish I could afford to deal there.

Why, Bless Her Heart!
We have people whose income is smaller

than hers who have Ix en dealing with us

for years.

The fact of this being a fine store, kept

spotlessly clean and sanitary, does not make
it more expensive to do business. Of course

Dirt Is Cheap
But, to use the words of a famous English

scientist: "Dirt is matter in the wrong

place," when it is in a grocerv store.

3IIIIIIIIIIIIC

521-523 Sprague Ave.
Phone Main 5412

Spokane, Wash.

BROADVIEW
PRODUCTS
ARE BEST

Broadview Dairy
Company

SEVEIVJTY SEVEISI



Meet
Me

at the

for a

Swim
$1.00 a Year

nlUil.Lilll.illil illii mmmi ill iiiiii 1 lib ilil ijjjfr
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GRAY TOP ENGLISH LACED SHOES
for Young Men $3.50

BLACK, GRAY OR FAWN CLOTH TOP LACE SHOES
for Young Women $3.50

"Yours for Your Own Good"

Eyller Shoe Co.
HIH RIVERSIDK AVENl E

Girlswho eat at Armstrong's are sweet,
The boys both brave and true;

They all win fame in class or game,
We hope that this means you.

N 1 8 1 6 Howard Street
HOT SANDWICHES LEAVE BOOKS OR PARCELS

ICE CREAM SODA FOUNTAIN

Ml-. Lineau (correcting a Opriiian Mr. Sawtcllc (English Vll) : "What
sentence): "Oh, you left out tin' is meant in line five by 'Andes and

'cup.' How are you going 1o drink Ararat,' Miss Kyle?"
tea without a cup?" Elizabeth Kyle: "I don't know.

Stuih'iit: "Out of the tea-pot." ' 'vi' heard of those men before but

1 don't remember anything about

them."
Instructor: "Suppose we take a

concrete example." Student (in History): "Ramsey II

Harry A.: "Oh! That's too hard." (Kameses 1!) was a great conquerer."

"EVERY BITE INVITES ANOTHER"
AT THE

Tamarack Bakery Lunch
A CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONS

Maxwell 2924 601 W. Augusta Ave.

A. C. KIRKWOOD
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Boys, You Need a New
Spring Suit

We have them in Serges, Checks, Stripes and Plaids at

$11, S12, $15 and $16.50

The price fits the High School Boy's pocket book and the
suit fits like a tailor made.

The suit you've been looking for—patch pockets, roll collar,

two button coat, best of goods—at an unequalled price.

A new line of silk and negligee shirts that will make you
Iniy because of their moderate prices.

Oh Yes, of course we sell Triangle Collars.

Miller, Mower & Flynne
Ri\crsi(ie at Monroe

Remember
VVe have a good line of

Pocket Knives and Baseball

goods, also Tennis Rackets

and Balls, and when you are

old enough to marry, we can

fit you up with your house-

hold goods.

VINTHER & NELSON
N. 706 Monroe Street

(1. ('.
: "If you don't sto]) tli;i1 l"!!

liold your liiind."

\. H.: "Oh, I'm usi-d to tlinl."

"I III .It my \\ils end

King iis he trod on tin

jester."—Ex.

' cried \\\,

loe of 111.

Two Irishmen on a sultry night

took refuge under the bedclothes from

a party of mos(|uitoes. At last one

of Iheni, gasping fi-om heat, ventured

to peep beyond the bulwarks and

•spied a fire-fly which had strayed

into the room. Arousing his eoin-

paiiion with a ](Unch, lie said: "Fur-
gus! Fui'gus! it's no use; you might
as well come out; here's one of th"

eiaytheis seai'cliiiig foi' us wid a lan-

tern."— Ex.

EIGHTY
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1 The Frat Clothing for Young Men I

"IF IT ISN'T I
ALL RIGHT, BRING i

IT BACK" S

$15,20 and $25 I

Latest Styles in New |

Spring Hats |

i $2.00 and $3.00 1

I L. R. DOLBY CO.
|

I First Corner East of Old National Bank 1

OlIMIIIIIIIIICllllllHllllinilllllllllllCjlllllllllllinilllllllllllDIIIIMMIinnillllllllllinilllllllllllClllM

The Modern
Shoe Repair
Factory :: ::

We're not from Missouri or Kala-

mazoo,

But while you wait we fix your

shoe

;

We fix them right, that's all there's

to it,

For we're the boys that know how
to do it.

1010 First Avenue

Don't Miss

liearing the last of this year's

famous artists' recitals.

The Barrere Ensemble

of Wind Instruments

Fluie 2 Oboes 2 Clarinets

2 HoroH 2 Bttssuoas

AUDITORIUM THEATRE
Saturday, May 8th

Prices; 75c, $L00, $1.50, $2.00

Seat only opens I hursday, May b,

at 10 a.m. Season ticket reservations

Wednesday, May 5th, at 10 a.m.

EIGHTY ONE



If you want pure Milk and Cream delivered at

the right time and sold at the right

price call

PINE CREEK DAIRY CO.
168 So Division Street

Riverside 11

OUR j^PECIALTIES

Fine Candies

Ice Cream Sodas

Refreshing Summer Drinks

Sundaes

Cijr dFrin
322 Riverside

Diamond
Ice and Fuel Co,

Wood :: Coal

I C E
PHONE M 3 2 5

S. F. & N. Yards-North end of

Division Street Bridge and

One Block East

Walk-Over Shoes
are worn here, there and everywhere
Why not let your next pair be Walk-Overs?

ALLAN & SHUART'S

Walk -Over Boot Shop
719 RIVERSIDE AVE.
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THE

TOUCHDOWN
A Comedy Drama Presented by

the Senior A Clas»-

The Best Yet

A Real Live High School

Play

Keep the Evening of the

May 28th
open for the TOUCHDOWN

Watch the Bulletins



NORTH CENTRAL CHAPS
are showing strong partiality to the new Glen

Urquhart plaid spring suits—Better
get yours at once.

Prices $15, $20 and $25

Wentworth Clothing House
ENTRANCE 709 RIVERSIDE

"The Store That Sets the Pace'*


